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C. C. LUNCHEON 
IS INTERESTING

r ^

HANKERS AND SINGING CON
VENTIONS. TECH. COLLEGE, 

PROPOSED RAILROAD •
i --------  -

There wee e dlecueeion of enter- 
teinment of the Panhandle Baakera’ 
AMOclation, Great Plateau Singing 
convention, tourlat accommodation*, 
|iropo*e<l railroad to Fort Worth,

'  Tech, college locating board’* com
ing viait, better home* conteat and 
other matter* at the monthly lunch
eon of the Chamber of Commerce, 
held at the O’Keefe Inn Wedneaday 
at noon. Preaklent C. S. Williams 
preaided and there were between 
forty and fl/ty preaent.

Frank Butler told of the importance 
of the Panhandle Banker*’ A**ocia-: 
tion convention to be held Tueaday,

THIRD SESSION OF
LEGISLATURE ADJORUN.S

Gov. Neff Criticiae* the Poor Woil^ 
Done— Say a He Has No 

Further Hope

Austin, June 14.—The third called 
aesaiou of the Texas legislature ad 
ojurned aine die tonight, the aenate 
at 11:50 and the houae at 11:56, af
ter a meaaage was read in both

S. P. DRUGGISTS 
ARE ORGANIZED

A. M. McMil l a n  o f  p l a in v ie w  
ELECTED PRESIDENT—CRAW- 
FORD OF TULIA, VICE PRF^S.

LAST LARGE 
INDIAN FIGHT

PLAINVIEW BUNCH
PEPS UP THINGS

Tuesday evening, June 12, at S 
o’clock the Plainview druggists en- 

houses from the governor declaring j tert'iine*! the South Plains tiruggists 
the session failed either to provide j with a banquet at the Sandwich 
adequate revenues or to bring mad4 ; Shoppe in Lamb Drug Co. 
appropriations within available rev- j Immediately after the banquet tlio 
enues. No session will be called now 
the governor said, declaring he dil 
not “feci that wc should at this time 
spend more of the pcopto’s money

druggists went to the city auditor 
ium where a business meeting wai 
held. Here they perfected an organ
isation known a* the South Plain*

marching up the legialative bill and Pharmacentical Association.
A. M.- McMillan of the McMillan 

Drug Co., was elected president; Mr. 
Crawford of Tulia, was electe<i vice 
presblent and Mr. Robbison of Lub
bock, secretary and treasurer.

The South Plain* Pharmacentical

down the legislative hill in a futila 
effort to do the thing that ought to 
be done but which it seems impossi
ble for you to do.’’

“So often have I submitted the 
end w J d 'i I ^ y .  at w hkh '‘a b ^ ’ 160 | m«king revenue and
Kankara and their wivea will attend I appropriation* meet, the governor : Association ia modeled on the plan of 
S a n J  pro^lJJ^^ c"ly b a T S e 4 ^ «  | “that I have no hope that | the .State Pharmac.nUcal A*«>cUtion
coming to attend the convention and | ^°"*'** **“' ‘‘‘* »"«etinga will be held quarterly,
'ook over the Plainview country, ‘ y®“ The out of town guesU were:
which they have beard so much about | ^®f t**'* P»rpoee in another special Meaar*. Spencer. Ralls; Shepard.

Amon G. Carter of the Fort Werth •*“ ‘®"- f®**’
Ster-Telegram and chairman of tSej H ori^TH RirE  ' Stimaon.
Tech, college board of regenU, will j * * ‘“ '** ____________ Lubbock; Crow. Abernathy; Ihomp-
l«e here, also Lynn P. Talley and M r.'

NMhii^AdaJr**^^^ Lubbock. June IS.—Poasibly iha |dada; Bishop, Floydada; RagUnd,
Sam P. I.auder of Houston, John

MURDER TRIALS,aon, Amarillo;*Cooni, Rep. Lily Drug 
----  jCo.; Barnes, Amarillo; Wooily, Floy-

Lubbock, June IS.—ruasibly the Jada; 
most interesting terra of district Floydada; Dickerson Silverton; Stew-

F^"d.*  ̂of'"okU h.m *‘ r7 y ra n d '" th o !;® ® n .r^  ^ ‘***’" ’ '̂■*'*̂ *
C‘tyhead official of every Kanaas 

hank.
John Boswell reportcil that possibly 

6 000 people, mostly from the rural 
rommunitlea. will attend the Great 
Plateau Singing convention to he
Veld h r^  JuneJW and 24. and , charged in connection

of prop/ 1y entertaining the**

District, opened Monday morning. ford, Lubbock.

■MK e 
people.

Col. R. P. Smyth reporteil on the 
n-'orreaa of negotiations with Col. 
Powell and associates relative to thn 
railroad to the east and west, and 
i<e< lared that he thought matters are 
progressing nicely and that by th > 
en<l of the year a railroad will begin 
I uildint: out of tb." town.

J. B. Maxev slated that the roni- 
•nit’ee of Jiidgcx in the b>-tter how's 
• on‘rst would bogiii i*s work ll 
f 'liiiwint- day, nnd that the p«-uple 
*eeoi 1.1 he ro-op*-ritlng very geiwr- 
iiMjr in the clean <ip and paint up 
I 'upaigii.

Paul Barker apoke nf the recent 
<rip af the Plainviewans on the spec- 
inl train to the West Texas Chamber 
r f  Comn.erce convention in San An
gelo.

E. O. Nirhola sugge«tcil that a 
large aign be placed at the city tour- 
'•r camping groumU, telling the neo* 
nie that they rould get reliable route 
Information by railing at the Chain- 
her of Commerre rooms in the audi
torium. The sign will be placed. Mr. 
Roswell slated that the tourist busi
ness is four tiires what it was through 
Plainview tu this time of the seaann 
s year ago, and that everyone praisci 
the ramp groumt and ita many con- 
veiiiuncea as being the beat of sny 
they have viaited. He also stated 
that the CTwraher of Corain''iTe gets 
reports every dav showine the condi
tions of the roads on the highways 
that pass through PIsinview. and this 
is free to everyone who desires roa.l 
infomistion.

E. Dowden emphasiaeil the im
portance of ritisens taking visitore 
for s, drive about town and to th«‘ 
proposed location of the Tech, college-1 
saying that such drives will prove j 
\cry beneflcial to Plainview from .» 
pi'blicity standpoint and in rncourag*; 
ng people to locate here. Mr. Bos-, 

well stated that while it would be , 
krst for local ritisens to take visitors j 
for such drives the Board of City i 
Development owns a car and he ia I 
willing to take visitors on d rfvei' 
where others are not able to do to, in 
fact he <loea take many on such 
drive* each week.

with Judge Mulliran on the bunch. 
Three murder rases are to be tried 
during the term- -two of which a~s 
expecteil to draw several thousand 
visitors from all over West Texas. 

The Milt Goode and Tom Koss cases 
ith the kill-

I ing at Seminole of Inspectors Robert
son Slid Allison of the Texas t'at.K 
Itsisers' Associstioii, w ill >-ome ii;i 
for trial next Mnn<iay and 2.S0 w.t. 
nessea have been summoned. Thc::e 
witnesses will come from SO counties 

In addition to the three major cas
es. there have been IMO civil casea 
and MO criminal cases died for this 
term. This is the heaviest docket in 
the history of the court.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be in Lubbock on July 17.

Ma n y  p io n e e r s  a n d  t h o u s -I
ANDS OF VISITORS CELE- 

PRATING OLD FIGHT

Two Hundred Plainview Boosters 
Kept San Angelo Cognizant 

T«w« Wm  Ir Plain View" v

At one of Texas’ landmarks, where 
-19 years ago, 28 white men and a 
lone woman fought nearly one thous
and Indian warriors massed und'ir 
the leadership of Quanah and otliec 
tribal chiefs, several hundred Pan
handle citizens gathered for a txv<> 
days’ picnic and barbecue to coni-

“Pep” and “punch” are the ‘P s ’’ of 
Plainview. “ • • «

It ia not the purpose of West Tex
as Today to single out among the 
more than 200 West Texas towns re
presented at the 5tb annual conven
tion of the organization a town 
above ita fellows; but the clarion call 
for commendation ia irresistible.

Plainview was there, 
futable. The old-time 
“punch” were with them. John Bos-

IMPORTANT BANK 
MEN COMING

BUSU^'ESS m e e t in g s
CIAL AFFAIRS TOtt

ERS a n d  WIVES ^  
i  I -  _____ '*

Fully one hundred and fifty bark
ers and also many of their wivea 
are expected to attend the nineteenth 
annual convention of the Panhandle 
Bankers’ Association which will be 

That is irre- *" P***"' '̂**' Tuesday and Wed- 
“pep” and

memorate the victory won by the 
fronteirsmen and to lay plans to pre- living example of “g;o-forward
serve for history a record of their i reinforced by such outstand-
brave deeds, through the erection of | “punch” characters as
a monument on the battle ground.  ̂( ol. R. P. Smyth and R. A. Under- 

Forty-nine years ago on June 27 a i '"'®®4;,*̂  Angelo cogniz-
bnttle as important in Texas history I Plainview was in plainview every
a* that of the Alamo, was fought on ®̂  trinity of mirth, pleasur
the banks of the Canadian river in
the southeastern corner of what ia 
now Hutchinson county. Today tha?

nnd progress. The Plainview dele 
gation issued a daily newspaper in 
the baggage car. It was an expon-

battle groumi is marked by the ruins ! ***̂  ®̂  progresa, breathed the atmos- 
of a half dozen sod buildingc which ' P"®*'® ®̂  t*>e Plainview delegation 
constituted the trading post of Adobe ' •'iwJ seme feature stories cf
Walls and a row of rough stones, Joe- sorne that had the essence
ignating in a crude manner, the bur- i "criminal libel” in them, but i«p- 
•«l place of those men who gave their I P*|y ®̂*̂  that Boswell and Miller 
live* in maintaining civilization in a ' ^  ®̂ ® *® *11 their quasi
country which at that date was out-  ̂■■•«rtions about members of the 
side the established bounds. ' K*ng away from home,”

W l.Aakaat Pm « "^® band played such
 ̂ ‘ exouisite music that it was the syno-

.\d<ffj Walls got its name from & | cure of the ten thousand visitor*, 
high bluff overlooking the river. The rnenibers showed themselves

Whiteker Shows Movie Pictures 
.More than 25 reels of film depict

ing approveil mcth<ids of farm ing, 
IMiiiltiy and livestock growing and 
kindreil subjects calculated to in- 
-pire West Texas husbandmen to 
greater economic achievem ents, have , ,j,,.

trading post was set up alongside the 
stream tu one side of the high wall, 
the summit of which served as a look
out post for the traders and buffalo 
hunters who braveil the dangers of 
(Ills seetioq. but who.se activities cep- 
* red around this combination fort 
and supply de|M>t.

tbi the morning of June 27, 1872, 
handful of white settlers were

been purcahserl by the W. st Texn* , ,ur„ris.-d by the rerlskins under the 
Chamher of Commerce to he shown U'adership of the several trilml chief-

taitis who were still at open war with
th.' frontiersmen. The Indians num- 
b« red nearly one thousand. They 
eomiMised the select warriors of ih j 
Kiowa, Commanche and Arapho 
tr  b<‘s. The Commanches were led by

on its own cinematograph in all th, 
rural towns and counties of West 

. Texas under its jurisdiction.
The “movie" department of the 

West Texas Chamber of Commeree 
is in charge of H. M. W’iteker, exhib-

, t manager. It has been brought up Qu,nnh. the father of Quanah Park 
I to the highest |ierfectiun, On!y^'« 
t.-hse reels having the complete sane- tj,,. three day* snd

I a on route to Little Koca, spe.it tion of the Unitetl States Department -i,- were victorious The at-
•he n ght in the camp ground of „f Agrk ulture are shown. Since the l„,t heavily, the number cf
which h. praiseil highly, saying tha' nrojeition machine was purchase.'. ^..un^ed being coservative
very few tamp grounds were pri«- Mr. Whiteker has ivsiteil scores of 
vided slung th* road and that non* communities and shown them, 
were side to compnre with the one The results have been startling 
b«Te. successful.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bailey of Par

T"uri«t* \ isiling Plainview 
R. L. Vaughn of t in.l -iv,

is. Texas, passed through Thursday 
I r-i route to California. They report- 
e<l gooit roads all the way from Par
's. They were well pleased with the 
information that they received from 
the office of the Chamber of Com- 
mi-rre and stated that this was the 
best set of roaii maps ami other in
formation that they had been able to 
get on the trip out here. 'They gavo 
the name* of several friends th a t ' 
are c«>ming over this route later and ^

IMourrd Througli Several State* 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Wallace return 

ed Tueeilay from a visit with rela
tives at Roanoke, Mo.

Mr. Wallace, who is fetleral gram 
inspector at Plainview, says he saw 
some giMid wheat while away, though 
the past week a large part of it has 
tnn-n under water in Southern an I 
Western Kansas where floods arc 
pievailing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wallace had to Ik- 
re.iue*ted that maps be mailed 11 1 fmm the straight course
them in order that they will be better fr„ni Kanaas City and were take i 
informed 'n regard to the roads Icsi'- > yi* Trinidad. Colo., U s  Vegas and

ly placed at KiO.
Today’s celebration is but a fore

runner of an extensive program in 
1924, planned as a fitting commemo
ration of the battle.

I approved musicians.
The writer knows it would have 

' been a little touch of heaven to him, 
if he could have accompanied th-i 
“Pep” boosters to San Angelo anJ 

I back to Plainview on their special 
train. Life in all the signification of 

' that word rode with that train de 
, luxe. When a straw vote was taken 
' among the boosters to determine 
how many of them would ple<lg'! 
themselves tu attend the 6th annual 
convention at Brownwood next year, 
every lasting one of them “peppem” 
and “punchers” put down for pas
sage.

This tribute to Plainview booster! 
.> deserved. In 1922 they stage<l the 
West’s greatest convention up to that 

'tim*. 'They “had no axe to grind.” 
ipiotiiig Doswell. They came tu show 
appreciation of West Texas patron- 

' n-'e in 1922, to contribute their 
mighty mite to the festivities, and 

' tu let the world know Plainview is 
iidelihly on the map of development 

and fraternity.—West Texas Today, 
< fficial publication of West Texas 

.Chamber of Commerce.

Business meetings will be held in 
the mornings and afternoons of each 
<!ay, and there will be addresses and 
discussions of many topics relative 
to banking and other problems. A 
number of prominent city bankers 
will attend.

F. E. Chamberland, president, will 
preside .He is vice president of Um 
Donley County SUte Bank at Garen- 
don.

The aocial features of the meeting 
will be as follows; The bankers vill 
be guests of honor at a joint lunch
eon of the Rotary and Kiwanis dobs 
Tues<lay at noon at the Ware Hotel. 
Luncheon for the ladies by the ladies 
of the local banks at the Sandwiche 
Shoppe at the same time. Drive in 
the afternoon followed by a chicken 
barbecue at the old Dowden farm. At 
night a recaption and dance at tho 
Elks Club rooms. Wednesday morn
ing, swimming party at Bwimmin,{ 
pool for men. An entertainment also 
for the women.

ing into Plainview.

Woodmen (o Hold Memorial 
THie Uh'sI lodge* WiMxImen of the 

World and Wo<idm.-n Circle will hold 
a n-rmorial service and decorate the 
gra .'es of deceased members Sunday 
aft-moon.

The memliers will meet at the 
ca"M> hall at 2:.'t0 o’clock and with 
the Boys’ Band leading will march to 
the cemetery where at 4 o’cock the 
graves will be decorate<l. All Wood
men and Circle members are urgnl 
to attend and the public generally is 
inv *ed.

Albuquerque, N. M., and were thi-ty 
huura late in getting into Plainview'.

Tyrol Formby Gets Arm Broken
Tyrol Fnrmby, son of J. A. Form- 

bv. had his arm broken just above 
the wrist while cranking a car.

I'amiliee Return from Opting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nash and A. 

C. I' -rkin* and family have returned

pretty Homes Judging Contest
The judge* have been a t work since 

Thursday. They find that it is quite ■ 
a diH'icult task because ot so many 
lieuutiful homes to pick the thirti 
that are the prettiest. 1*hc ju.iges 
a-'( all nut of town, unintei'csteil par
ties. Maury Hopkins, secretary of 
t.e Chamber of Commerce at Flo>- 
dada. Geo. W. Briggs of Lubbock am i. 
.Mr. Priest are the judges. The' 
contest will probably ^  over late 
S.xturday and the winners will be 
awarded the prises Satunlay night 
ut the band stand.

Plainliew Man at .^dobe Walls
According to l,evi Shirk of this 

place, who formerly resided at Dodge 
City and in the early days had a 
contract to furnish meat to the troopi 
at Fort Doilgc, the ruins at Adobe 
Walls were in the seventies believed 
‘o have been the remnants of what 
had once been an old postal station 
along the routes over which mail 
was carried in the fifties.

The hattle of that name was not 
fought in the immediate vicinity of 
the ruinetl building, but some dis
tance therefrom, where some stoics 
end a stockade had been erected to 
form a trading post.

Buffalo hunters of the vicinity pro- 
tum l supplies at the trading po.st, 

Continued on Page S'x______
KURGLAR8 TAKE $2,0««

FROM CHII.DRKSS BANK

Mrs. Ware Dies In Teancasce
.Mrs. S. J. Jackson and son, Albert, 

left this afternoon for Sparta, Tenn.,
Mrs. Jackson received a message 
Friday moining saying her sister,
Mrs. Ware, was dead. Idrs. Jackson 
•vill be joined by her daughter. Miss 
Beulah I.ee Jackson, who is now vis
iting in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware formerly lived 
■II Plainview, he being in the fire in- j jq Mr. and Mrs.;
■lurance business with J. M. Maloi.o. ' 
snd her death is a great shock to 
'ler many friemis here.

Executive Board Will .Meet
Col. R. P. Smyth of this city wiil 

attend the first meeting of the new 
executive board of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, to be held 
in Sweetwater tomorrow.

A budget will be worked out, call
ing for an expenditure of approxi
mately $100,000 for the current 
year.

Many problems affecting West 
Texas and its interests will be di.s- 
cussed and plans laid for sending an 
all-West Texas agricultural exhibit 
to possibly a dozen state fairs in the 
Southwest, the equalization of state  
tajies so that the present robbery of 
West Texas can be remeilied, Iow-t  
freight rates, etc.

J. E. Craig Dies at Bowie
J. PL Craig, age 46 years, a prom

inent stockman of Hale Center, wbj 
has lived in Hale county for 26 years 
dieil suddenly at Bowie, Texas, Sun
day, June 10th.

Mr. Craig had gone there to a t
tend to business and was taken very 
seriously, ami died before his folks 
could reach him.

He was truly a good man, a loving 
husband and father, and a loyal citi
zen. He was a member of the Bap
tist church, and very devoted to hii 
religious duties. He was a son of 
J. L. Craig of Plainview.

Visits from the Stork

from an outing of several weeks at 
Christoval springs on ths Concho riv- 

; er. southwest of San Agelo. They 
I had a delightful trip, fishing, bathing 
I in the sulphur water and resting. 
I Thev caught an abundance of fish

TAI^P AnVAMTATF^^'^y ‘‘•y “‘®yi / a l v l w  t \ U y  / a l l  l / a \ j L w  party reports /is  or her health great-

OF BARGAINS
ly improved by the outing.

r  UNTRY STORE WILL BE FEA 
’TITRE OP DOU.AB BABGAIN 

DAT

Thdd' who attend 
Dollar Bargain Day in Plainview 
next Thursday will profit through 
the many bargain* offered by the 
loc il merchatits, and also have a p irt 
in the Country 9'ore in which

Ani-llier Rise Comes Dewa Draw 
Yesterday another riae of more 

than a foot of water came down the 
draw, an account of late rains to th< 
northweil and put it up nearly as 
high as it was the fore part of the 

monthly i week.

Arm Broken Bv Ford Kick
While W. T. Mise. employed at 

the Magnolia filling station, wai 
cranking a Ford car for a lady cus- 

o r '  I tnmer ’Tuesday morning it kicked 
hondreil gifts will be awarded at the back and he suffered a broken arm.
bards‘and at five o'clock, to the lucky i — ---- ■ —
hol.lers of tickets issued by members| Half-Inch Haln Felli
of the Plainview Merchants’ AtsocU- A hslf-imh rain fell here .Tuc 
tion on rdl purchases made durin? 
the day.

Don’t fail to be in Plainview next 
Thursday. •

d-.y night. There is now plenf; of 
mo'sture in the ^ u n d  for cotton and 
--MT crops, and prosyecta are good 
for large yields.

State to Cellect Money 
The legislature has adopted a 

joint resolution ordering the attorney anmunt was
general to take steps to collect 119.7,- 
000 due the rtate by twenty West 
Texas counties, representing a portion 
of the $400,000 loaned to the coun- 
* es by the state in 1918 during a 
drouth.

Grain Men Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting and election 

Ilf officers for the Plainview Grain 
Exchange will be held at the city 
auditorium Saturday night, and mem
bers from most all the towns in this 
section and also points in New Mex
ico will attend. J. B. Wallace, feder- 

Rsnk Safe Cut With Gas Torch— 3I ln.spector, will make his annual ru- 
Kailroad Pay-Roll Overlooked 1 port.

—Relieve l>ocal Parties A banquet will be given at the
-------  Ware hotel.

Childress, June 13.—Robbers cn- -- - — ---------
tered the First State Bank of Chib'- I Locating Board Again Postpones 
dress this morning, gained access to j The Tech, college locating com- 
the vault by use of a gas torch with | mitte«- has made another postpone- 
which they cut a large hole througii, ment of its trio to the towns which 
the steel door, securing about $2,000 have applied for the location. It was 
in silver and other small coins. T’le ] announced yesterday that the board 

a small part of the will not start out until July 14th

John I). Clayton, Rt. B., Plainview^ 
June 7, girl; name«l Mary.

Claude Nations, 13 miles northea^ 
of Plainview, May 24, girl; named 
Merle Cleta.

.\dkisooii Wins Automobile 
W. I. Adkisson of Center commun

ity won the automobile given awav 
by the Abernathy merchants Satut- 
day.

Flag Day Oboerved
Yesterday waa annual Flak day, 

and flags were displayed on a num
ber of local public and business 
buildings.

vBiil”s supply; a large amount rf 
silver -on hand to meet Uxlay** pay- 
roll of the railroad shops was nc; 
discovered.

The men obtained tanks of oxygen 
and gas from the shops and hauled 
them in a car to the rear ot fhe bank 
and entered through a window. Ths 
tanks were returned to the shop*. 
Officers believe the loot is in Child
ress.

W. N. Baker, for many years dis
trict court ste j )gi-apher, was here 
'"st w-ek. He is now operating ir. 
he oil bii'inoss in the Smackover dic- 
i-'c* in Arkansas, and is organizing 

a company to drill a wildcat wall.

John Visor returned WednMday 
lorn-ng from Dallas, wheru he ha* 

^ I been attending S. M. U.

Band Concert Saturday Night
The Bov*’ Band will give a con

cert at the band sUnd Saturday 
night, beginning at 8 o’clock, and the 
follr-wing program will be rendered:

I “On the Square.” march Fran).
} Panella; “Liistspier, overture, Kela- 
I BclLn; "Arabian Nights”, intermezzo. 
K. King; “Dearest,” fox trot, Benny 
Davis; “From Tropic to Tropic.,” 
march. Russel Alexander; “Thr*-' 
O'clock in the Morning," waits, J. 
Pc.hletlo; “All Over Nothing at AC. ’ 
’ox trot, James Rule; “L''nes.ime 

j M mma Blue* ’’ Sdlle IVewn; “Slim 
Trombone," H»;ng ’x^'^IImore: ’’The 

i.:rara and St'rii.,*/ Sousa.

Will Publish Program 
The official program for the air 

nual Great Plateau Singing conven
tion to be held in Plainview Saturday 
and Sunday of next week waa hand
'd in too late for this issue, hut wilt 
appear in Tueaday’a News.

Huff Takes Back Market
E. H. Huff, who recently sold his 

meat market, has taken it back and 
is again in business a t the same old 
stand on Broadway, where he is 
pleased to have hit old customers call 
ir phone him their orders.

District Clerk W. D. Dai^y r»- 
urned yesterday from a two week* 

trip to Colorado points.

PLAN PICNIC 
AND BARBECUE

KFTAIl. MERCHANTS WILL HOLD 
“GET-TO-GETHER MEETING” 

JUNE 28TH

’̂ P'vVP®*

The meeting of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association Tuesday night 
was of interest and benefit to those 
who attended. Several important 
matters were brought up and diacuts- 
e<l. We learned from the secretary’s 
report of the 23rd annual convention 
which was held at E-sgle Pass, May 
21, 22, and 23, that much work is bi-- 
ing done by the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Texas, through the 
o-operation of the many local •aao- 

riations.
In the majority of the Texas town.! 

this work is not only supported by 
the retail merchants, but the business 
men in general. We urge that more 
of the professional and business men 
co-operate with us. Let’s have PlaH 
view stand for “RIGHT” and right 
alone.

It has been unanimoualy agreed 
that the Retail Merchaats’ Atsocia- 
tion have a picnic and barbecue the 
rvtning of June 28th. Reserve that

• shd arrangementa Will be pub- 
jT^cd later. We urge that you join

* De in this social “g«t-to-getber meet-
Wlll Build New Home ngl'- dpd let’s b u j l  os a feeling of

Judge Meade F. Griffin i* having irred'fellowship and co-operation for

I amh County Siieriff Marries
Sheriff Tom Keenan, of I.<amb coun

ty and Mrs. Mary Wade Johnson fif 
Olton were married at the cour* 
house todsy. County Judge Meade F̂  
^rdTin performing the ceremony.

the house moved away and *rep$̂
a modem hom*' oh 'the let* sshkf* 
he now live*.

■ t r '

t | tiettenuent of Wie commercial 
stkndftig in our immediate vicinity. 
—Reporter.
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We are in line with Claude News 
on at least one prox>osition, namely: 
that while an individual and a new-!- 
paper should always tell the truth, it 
is best to leave unsaid many thinirs 
that are the truth. The person who 
prides himself that he tells the blunt 
truth on all occasions, no matter who 
it hits or affects, is forty different 
kinds of a course fool and rough-neck 
and merits haring his cranium crack
ed with a ball bat.

Frank Munsey’s Xew York Herald 
says the open shop is making gains 
all over the country to the tune of 
half a million workers in a year. 
The heavy dues the union workei-3 
are forced to pay to maintain strikes 
and the campaigns for keeping ,o«- 
ganixed labor intact is causing many 
members, especially of the better ele
ment to give up their working cards. 
Kadicalism in the unions is also hav
ing an effect upon the conservative 
clement that does not endorse su^h a 
revolutionary system. ^

---- ■_ ___ -a
DoXto near Weihita Falls last week 

one man was shot and killed by an
other during an argument over rules 
regarding which hand won in a pok
er game. The editor of this paper 
having been boru and raised on the 
Texae frontier considers there is not 
a more dangerous pastitme than ar
guing over the relative worth of 
hands in a poker game—in olden 
times many a man died with his 
hoots on for precipitating such an 
argument. No one should go into 
an argument over a poker game un
less he is heavily armed and is quick 
on the trigger.

The Claude News, which is ever 
on the chase after the “money devils” 
publishes its choices for the presi
dency next year. They are \V. J. 
Bryan first, Henry Ford, \V. G. Mc- 
Adoo, W. R. Hearst, Senator LaFol- 
ette, and Senator Capper in sequence 
—the latter two bein republicans. 
However, the Claude paper acknow- 
le<lges that it will not have to go 
down the list that far to gets it? 
choice. We are thinking that he will 
not have to go further than second 
place, for the jitney manufacturer 
seems to be gaining in strength very 
rapidly. It will likely be Ford and 
Harding, with possiblv LaFollette 
heading a third party.

It is pointe<l out by .Arthur J. Bris
bane, the nation’s greatest editor, 
that if John D. Rockefeller, Henry 
Ford or any other very successful 
business man had charge of the af
fairs of this government he .would 
make the navy self-supporting and 
it would be the bigge.st in the world 
by a thousand per cent. And he 
would make the army self-supporting 
digging canals, irrigating deserts, 
•ad draining marshes. And he would 
double and treble the pay of those in 
the army and navy. He would stop 
Iba foolish parading by the army and 
tba foolish social waste of time by 
the navy. Some such a system should 
I*  worked out, for the great watte 
mi time and money by the army and 
■avy is a crime against the taxpay- 
•r* and in fast breeding contempt for 
Mie army ajid navy in the minds of 
tbe people.

bo’.c-dry country. From every re - ' 
lie’de source comes the news that 
Iê  s and less liquor is being consum- 
.1. People are graudually forgetting ', | 
ihtre is such a damnable thing as ' 
whiskey or beer.

.\!mo.st every day some new wonder 
is brought forth. The latest is one 
whereby a French scientist ''‘sends 
' rules of light by means of wirelejs” 
This means that we may actually sue ' 
hy wireless, and to a distance unlim 
ited. Soon it may be possible to  ̂
"tune in” and at will actually see 
any part of the world—the people 
as they go about the streets of Chi
nese cities, for instance. Men mav 
one day se® surface of the moon j 
or of Mars as plainly as they now 
see the surface of the buildings across 
‘.he streets.

CLOTHES

CENTRALIZATIO.N OF POWER

On another page is the first publi
cation of the propKised constitution.nl 
.'imendment to be voted on the fourth 
Saturday in July, to permit the state 
to take over, establish, construct, 
maintain and repair a system of state ' 
highways throughout the state to baji 
under the control of the state. The ' 
ainemlinent is for the purpose of 
“connecting up”’ with the federal road 
appropriations. j

The News is very much opposed cc j 
the propose',! measure, fur it means I 
the taking of road imprqviypiont out 
bf the hand.s of the corhmls.sioners’ i 
courts and centralizing it in Ihq j 
h.snds of the highway commission at ' 
Austin. It also means that the state ; 
can levy special state road taxes am i. 
far  issue bonds for the purpose ot 
building and ma|itaining reads. J 

The News is opposed to fu rther, 
centralization of power in .\ust:n and M 
Washington, especially such as ihe| 
construction and maintainence c f , | 
road.®, which can be better handled 
and at less exuense to the taxpayers 
by the local counties.

The state legislature could ena< t 
necessary legislation providing better 
means for the local counties to han
dle the situation, and this would 
prove adequate.

The state highway commission 
should be abolished, except that a 
competent road engineer should be 
employed to give adsdse and a.sslrt- 
ance to counties in the improvement 
of their roads. All of the auto li
cense fees should remain in th<» 
counties where paid, for use on the 
local roads.

While an intensive campaign will 
he made hy the autom >hile dealers ' 

:t'l a:siK iations, the state highway' 
-.K'laiion, the road contractors, bon'J j 

buyers and other interests that will [ 
profit directly by the adoption of th'? 
proposed amendment we cannot think 
that the farmers and other common 
poople of the state, who pay the bulk 

*■ the taxes, and are old-fashioned 
i'< n’oerats, will fail to swat it by a 
hi'ge majority,

l et’s arise and strike at socialism 
• 'v  ; ’me it shows its head. The 

nroposerl amendment is a long step 
‘oward socialism.

OVERALLS
Extra Heavy Fitz $2.25
Extra Heavy Dixie King ..... $2.00
Extra Heavy Smith Flyer $1.75
Extra Special, Stripe, Heavy $1.75
Texas Champion ........  ’.........  $1.35

BOYS'
3 to ;> 90c
10 to 1 6 ................................. $1.00
Double Seat and Front, Fitz Brand, 

ages 3 to 1 6 ......................  $1.25

BOYS’,WORK SHIRTS
Gooil ones 75c, 90c and $1.00

WORK STRAW HATS

\ N E V E R

S A L E ”

Men’s and Bojs’ 20c t\f 7.1C

. ON

WORK PANTS
KHAKI AND DARK 

AT

$ U 0 .  $ 1 .4 5
AND

$ 1 .5 5
THE PAIR

.LIEN’S AUTO SI ITS
> Union Work Suits or Coveralls) 

FlTZAl.I.S—the,, best garment made,
. .bar

Kingsiury .■ ,  , ’ '
StaiKiaril
Corey (exUa'light weight) 
Heavy B lua.l^uhn

$3.:>o
$.1.25
$.k0<$
$2..'>«-
$2.15

WORK SHIRTS
Gray .'thirt.'s, good <me* 
Blue .'^hirt.-, goo«l bnes 
“Derrick”—blue or gray 
Big .'Jeanp—blue or gray 
Khaki-^nly two grades— 

for $1.25 and $1..50

BOYS* AUTO SI ITS
Idght weight, 3 to h 09c
Regular weight, 3 to 8 $1.25 and $1.50
Regular weight. 9 tu 1  ̂ $1.7.5 and $2.00
Extra Heavy, 26 to 34 $1..50

WORK SHOES
S«*<iuu Style $1.95, $2.75, $2.95 and $3.35 
Red dnd Shtetke colors, anpy last—

$3.b5. $2.95. $4.00. $«.50.'S4.7S.and up 
(JUeat* any mail onlrr house in U. 1>.) 

New Cumpo Rubber Sole—ootvears two 
leather sole.*—Munson last $4.00

Also a .*<|>ecial at $2.75

I’...'uma ('hrc'K Union .'>uits, well made 
Regular .Athletic Union Suits 
No-Teur-Back (you can’t l>eat ’em) Union Suits.. 
Knit Union Suits 
Men’s Harvest Gloves, leather, short cuff or gauntlet

49<
$.5c. 90c and $1.00 

ti.r> 
90c and lIJiO 

50c to $3.00
Men’s Work Bunts _ $1,6.5. $1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00

THE FASTh>T 
GROWING 

.STORK IN A1.1. 
WEST TEW S 

I HERB S \ 
RE V.b«)N.

You Know Our (loods—Always 
(lood!

PERKINS & STUBBS
ALWAYS A BAR(;AIN

A $3 (launtlet (ilovc, siH'da) 82.25

R E A I) ! 
it will 
P A Y 
Y‘0  r  I

Ban Smith of tbc Snyder Time* is 
^rawing freun bad to worse—in his 
laat p a j^  ke urges, in denouncing 
tbe w(UMn and girls for using paint 
oa tkair lips, that all the men or-

Emize and pass a resolution pledg- 
g themselves not to kiss any fe

male srbo uses rouge on her lip.s. 
Fiddleetecks! Only a few agt'd, 
crabbed, bald-headed chronic critics 
Iflio the editor of the Times would 
sign such a resolution. No red- 
blooded young American as he sits 
•with a pretty girl under the mellow 
mystic light of the moon cares a 
dam whether her lip.s are painted 
cr not. 'The editor of the Times use
lessly consumes a lot of newspaper 
space criticising the ways of women — 
what he says has just about as much 
effect as trying to we*' a duck through 
and through by pouring water on its 
back. Women have been doing- as. 
they pelased since Adam’s day and 
will continue to do so.

■ The boll weevil is seriocis enough 
to put South Carolina on her knees. 
Gov. McLeod of thn* state has callc-il 
ii(>on the people of as jurisdiction to 
;.sk God for “deliverance from the 
ravages of the boll weevil in such 
way or ways as may seem wise to 
H'm either by direct supernatural 
intervention or through the workings 
of nsj^ral causes wlfch are under 
His control.” The governor uxprrs»- 
ed the opinion that the boll wecvi" 
was sent as a judgment on “<>• 
people, not only for their sins, I ' 
as a means of bringing them back" 
God. The boll weevil is depre<laUn ; 
upon the cotton fields of most all of 
Texas below the caprook, and in all 
the other Southern cotton-raising 
states, and is cutting down the yield 
greatly. The boll weevil has not ma 
cended the caprock, and the Texas 
Rains are now looked upon to make 
up for the destructiveness of the 
weevil elsewhere. Experts declare 
that cotton will remain high in 
price, hence in growing a largely in
creased acreage to cotton the Rains 
farmers stand to become vgry pres- 
perous.

•13' U Maid Hie state department is 
aagotiating with several of the lead- 
-ng foreign gorumraents relative to 
a compromise on the law which pro
hibits foreign ships to bring liquor 
Into America! wat^s even under seal. 
It is proposed that if the foreign 
irovemments will agree to extendin.* 
tbe search and scisure law for phis- 
Wy te twelve miles at sea instea(\ of 
three, tUs country will permit fer- 
nign ships te tmiag ia liqnor under 
.asal. If the U. B could have a 
twchr* mfle soiw it is Hkdy that 

-smuggling could easily be brok- 
up. Of course, as the months 

■ the IM is huing put on tighinrr 
I n t n e fa r u f f t i a M t h i s x d D t b

Frank Simonds and Mark Sullivan, 
prominent newspaper writers and ex
ports on politics, finance and Europe
an affairs, favor cancelaltion by the 
United States of the war debts owed 
by France, Belgium and Italy, be
cause they cannot collect reparations 
from Germany. No matter whether 
it would be best to do this or not, 
there is one thing certain—the Amer 
ican people will not stand for it 
the president or party that should no 
such a thing would^ be overwhelm- 

defeated iri' (he hext election. 
■Hie Uqited State^..i4'ent into the 
vvar to_ »ave_ the atu^s from destruc
tion, for the Central powers already 
had them whipped; we spent fifteen 
billion dollars and loaned the allies 
ten billion more; one hundred thoi-s- 
and Americans lost their lives in the 
-war. Since the conflict France and 
the most of the othur allied nations, 
instead of peaceably sitting down and 
going to work to reconstruct them
selves have continued to wrangle, 
each enlarging ita war forces and 
wasting billions of dollars which 
could have haen paid on t)ie Amer
ican debt. Bfch i f  idlia^natious 
except Aamrica got mavy spoils out 
of Germany in coloneu or either ae- 
sutf. Hencu, fPw Aamricaae are tov- 

to eaacrialtkm, and many be- 
tlat peuasur* sold be ased 

tbe

’1 he Caiooii .News does not take 
very kindly tti the pla Ifered in the 
••■irirlelure to trim down the education 
appropriation bills, so as to get, 
closer to the prospective revenue* of 
: ‘ate the coming two years. The 
Normal ia Canyon’s chief asset, and 
the size of the state appropriations 
for the higher educational institu
tions affects Canyon people consider
ably. The Canyon News and its peo
ple never give vent to any complaint 

•ative to high taxes for the sup- 
'<rt of the state schools. Self-inter

est dictates the viewpoint very often. 
The fact is, why should the state 
•dm ate children higher than the high 
' hool ? At least, why should it bear 
he entire expense of higher educa- 
■on 7 A bill was put before the leg- 
lature a few days ago providing for 
ayment of a low tuition at highe.” 
liucational institutions, so that the 
tudents would bear a part of the ex

pense, but there was such a protest 
among the school teachers that it 
was not pressed to enactment. Tlic 
editor of this paper did not permit 
the state to pay a cent of the expense 
of educating his daughter in the 
higher institutions, but paid for it 
all out of his own pocket. The tend
ency to have the state do everything 
for the individual is a species of so
cialism, and is wrong. The state or 
federal government should not he 
asked to feed everybody with a silver 
spoon, for it destroys individuality 
and initiative, and breeds those evils 
which esused the fall of every nation 
♦hat has parsed out of existence. 
I.e‘.’s get away from the asking tb*"! 
government to do anything for us ex
cept guarantee every person a fair, 
soiiare deal, and the protection ot 
life and property and the enjoyment 
of constitutional rights.

lhat ypecial interests used money to 
errrup-it some of the members, it be
ing said that to get the support of 
ihtni was to put “money on the bar- 
ri'l-hoad.” It is certainly a sad sts.e 
of affairs ut Austin, and the worst 
part of it is there is no hope of bet
tering conditions for few really ab’e 
men care to offer for legislative posi
tions, and if they did they could not 
be elected. Whenever the people b.»- 
come properly arouseil they will elect 
good men instead of pigmies, but 
that time likely is considerably in 
the future.

prior to June ‘2Wh. For the August 
examination, which is on an irregulor 
date, applicants shoul i register nt>t 
later than Aug. 1st. Applicants whi 
were in the Augus' summer norm.tl 
examinations who furnish evidence 
o f  same may be permitted to take 
the August county examfnations with 
out prevous registration.—State I>e- 
partment of Education.

.\ImiuI I'r'^ple 5 ou know  
Hiiiry Reimers and family nt^torc-I 

t IT-amview Thuriuhiy. Their dau
ghter, Miss Anna, who stmlied music 
In Aitiaiillu met them thure snd rx- 
turne<i home with them. Tshoka 
.News.

Joe Ranspot of Fort Worth la here 
visiting his brother, Dick Ranspot.

Cotton is becoming the king of the 
Plains. “Wert Texas is the most 
promising field in the world for the 
increase in cotton production which 
appears to be needed in the near fu
ture,” Clarence Ousley told the far
mers gathered at the Rock Island 
Community Institute at Amarillo Fri
day.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

said“I’d walk a mile for a camel 
the Arab lost on the desert.

*  • *

Fame is a simple matter of get
ting your name spread across two 
columns on the first psge.

A weak mind ia much harder 
change than a strong one.

t- sat«. He

Tbe legislature has adjourned *n- 
other fpedal session, without accom
plishing the duty asked of it by the 
governor and the people of Texas. 
The regular and three special ses
sions have been abortive of much 
benefit, and the cost has been erier- 
mous to the taxpayers. The hoUfe 
and senate have each been at lok* 
gerheads with the other, and both 
have had it in for the governor an'l 
most recommendation* he has made, 
hence nothing worthwhile could re
sult. 'The personnel of the present 
legislature is possibly the weakest ia 
ike . kistory of the state, and' tbetw' 
has been friction on atoet everytkla^ 
except the Mtls appropriating ssoMt 
for xsiMge and per diM of the mem
bers and continent expenses. It it 
charged that the Ka Klux do|||litat« 
the lower bouse and that laofiODf'flil' 
senators hate tbe klan, and the aiem- 
b«Ts gf both bodies let this afflict 
the r work. There were also charges

Editors Sore at Galvez
It was a great convention and was 

marred only by di.s*atisfaction over 
the rates charged and treatment re
ceived by guests at the Galvez Hotel. I 
Vany of the e<lUors came away from 
the convention declaring that never i 
again would they vote to take the 
Texa.s Press Acsociation to Galves-1 
ton. Some of the members of the 
association chocked out of the Galvez 
after spending one night and sought 
accommodations at other hotels in 
the city, while others who did not as
certain tbe rates to be charged for 
rooms until the close of the conven
tion raised a road {hat could be 
heard above the noise of surf beatin,'' 
against the sea wall nearby.—Vernon 
Record.

Special July Teacher ExaaiinatienK 
■ro County SuperinUndents:—Ow- 

ing to the large number of teachers 
desiring to take advantage of the old 
law in begrinning to build a higher 
grade certMcatee before Sept. 1, 1923 

had' Bsen neceesary to authorize 
examinations to be beM July 9 aad 7 
and August 17 and It. Official uo; 
tice, of July exaadnatien woe given 
Fett*

Attention is again direetad to tlas 
roquiremont for rogixtratlon whic'n 
for the July cxamiBatioa dhould be 

II
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Try a want-adv. In Oia ITews. Only 
le a word, minimum charga 16d a 
time. '■

" m is ĉ e l l a n e o u s
WATSON'S BUSINESS 
ta tha bcHt

COLLEGE

HEMSTITOIING—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Fonl, one block west of 
high school. 1 . 67-4t.

FOR RENT—Three four-room hoiis- 
est, close in.—Carter i.inisay, pnor? 
G31. 9-tf.

-t»K KENT—Light house keeping 
apartments, close in.—Phone 176.—E 
T. C. 10-2t

Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con 
veniences, reassnable rent.—Phone 
366. 9-tf

WELL AND WINDMILLS-AU klada KENT-Bed rooins furnUh^.
I ___u f n  nknna' modem convenieces.—Phone 69J,of^repair w ork .-J. C. Cook, phone ^ ^  ^

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t  cuss, call us. Phone 677. Ser
vice Tailors.____  103-13t

Most healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hilerating exercise swimming in th i 
r . A H. Pool. 104-tf

WANTED
WANTED—Two combines to har
vest 600 acres. Call at ^ews

9-2t-p<l

For your meats, fresh vegetables 
and fruits call Hawthorne’s Produce, 
Phone 824. We appreciate new cus
tomers. Try us. ______ 102-tf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
I highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.__________

SEE Jess Willard in action at the 
Ptainview, June 27th and 28th. 9-'.*t

MONEY TO LOAN on farms anJ 
ranches. Very attractive rates cn 
loans $60,000 ami up. D. Heffle- 
finger, Plainview, Texas. if

F. A H. Swimming Pool now open, 
tnornings, afternoons and nights. 
North of ice ^lant. 104-tf

Notice—Members of the Plainview 
Building A Lean Association are giv
en notice that the monthly install- 
■sent on their stock ie due on the 
SOth. and should be payed not laUr 
than that daU.—C. H. Psrryjae.

FOR S AIJS
FOR RALE — Gooii Ford Truck. 
Would trade. Ivey Pn>duce Co.

WILL PAY the highest asarket prieee 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hidee.—L. D. Rucker Produce._______
BLACK STRAP—Fe.-d it to your 
horses, rattle and hogs. Car loads en 
route regularly.—Ransom A Ron.

WANTED—One thousand auto tops 
to rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, oppoMte 
poatolfice. 96-t*f
CREAM—The Ivey Produce Co. 
wanta to buy your cream. Highest 
prirces paid.

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—Stock and grain farm 
of 188 acres in northwest Missouri 
Fairly well improved. 3 miles of 
good town. Liea rolling, 6 acres in 
timber, balance in blue graas and 
clover. Price $136 per acre. Loe.i 
$8,700 at 6 1-2 per cent. Want city 
property or lend near Plainview.—R. 
H. Grimes, AltaaMMit. Mo. 9-St
WE HAVE some nice Shetland 
l>oniee to trade for work stm-k. 

i  J. W. Boyle A Son.
I _______________________________________

ROI'ND UP old Pete and Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Piue 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
J. W’. Boyle A Son.

See u.n for u«cd Fonls.— , 
L. P. Barker Co.

K«>K SALE OR TRADF>-320 acres 
4 mile* East of Plainview, 300 acres 
ill wheat; goo<l improvements; would 
trade for residence property in 
Plainview or I.ockney or unimprov
ed land. I.. P. Davis, owner, Rt. B.. 
Plainview.

WHEN YOU NEED a Piano or Pl.o- 
rograph, See J. W. Boyde A S or., 
If not convenience to pay all cash. 
we will give you time.
Foil SAI FI—Chandler six car, in 
first class nTiiine condition, g«'>d 
tires. F'iist $160 lakes it. This is a 
bargalj !<. W. Simmons, Care 
KniijF' Auto Co. , 6-tf
NOTIC E MERC H ANT.S—For shoe 
department we have for sale three 5-' 
foot shoe teats.—Bums A Pierce, t f . ,

To TB.tDK—l*racticBMy new Mc- 
t'urmirk hearder to trade for yuun;; 
heifers nr mules. Harry B. Miller, 
Rt. n., 2 miles east Liberty school.

i*-2t-pd

IsOST—FOUND

FOR SAI.B—Choice improved to;r 
acre blix'k, $600 ca.sh, goo«l terms,— 
Phone 611, Roy Irick.

FOR SAI F:—15-27 Case tractor, just 
like new; would trade for cows. -  A. 
J. Harmel, Kress, Texas. 9-tf

F'Ol’ND—Place to get goml whoie- 
• 'inie Bwe«'t milk at 10 cents a quart 
and pure iruiirantred whipping cream; 
the Johnson A llendritk kind, **niiT 
<aid.” S<dd at Beck’s Market, phone 
•.‘00 or .100. 9-6t
Ffil’ND—Buneh of 
call at .News office.

keys. Own-r

A'OR SAI.E--I)ecrlng header. 
Barker Co.

I- P,

FOR SALF^—I have a few real good 
rvgistcreti Hereford bulla, worth tha 
money.—C. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

Take a real plunge in the F'. A H. , 
Swimming Pool. C)|>cn every day, 
warm water. 104 tf

"g o o d  pure sweet 'iiilk delivere<l ev
ery afternoon at yoiit door for 10 rl-< 
‘̂ a r t .  "Sunset Dairy’’, Jol.n.son S/ 
Hendricks, proprietor.s, phon.- 9011- 
F12. »-6t

FOR SALE OR RENT—My home in 
Seth Ward addition. Price tnd
terms reasonable.—John F\ Bier, I’t
B. 6-.1t
m--- --------- ■ -
WE HAVE SEVERAL used pianos 
that we will sell rheap, also string \ 
instruments, sheet music, records and 
player rolls. J, W. Boyle A Son.

FOR SALE—Genuine, guarantea-l
Acala cotton seed, tested for purity 
and germination, $1.76 per bushel, 
f. o. b. Canyon. We bought a little 
more than our fanners need.— 
Thompsin Hardware Co., Canyon, 
Texas.

EOR SALE—Cherries, phone 732 or 
call Mrs. O. Holland. 71.1 W. 8th.
One Moline 10-ft.^ hga dcr, tractor 
hitch, can use horse hitch, almost 
good *s new, used one season.—J. C. 
W'oolVw.on.

FOR RENT
Fo r  Ri:NT---Well furnished house 
kei Tg rooms rsasonable, phono 
1.19 A. P. - 10-tf

- r i m  RENT—Two fumiahed^ rooms.
nta. hoarding■ house.—Phor.c 891.

. R. C.____________________________
FOW RENT—FFre room. . residence, 
paotry. kkehene^ ftath, ,^garago, 

. gnfder,. cuFtier' Tot, eskt ’ f ^ t ,  yi* 
I c-inj Asidey. Cornel: ‘ Week

■ “ >.-M . ■— sw v w * * —

.Sersiees at Ihe liaptiNt Chiirck
There were 414 in SundA.w school 

ai.d large rniigregutiunsV / t  both 
hoi rg in spite of the .ram n.Kl» «n<id. 
Th. pastor pregched at belli/|n>ui«. 
Mis. Muttlii-ws sun;; and Mai>
liiit'i Matthews pinyetl tlie sif^H'toiy 
at the niortiit'g service ,ikish< Mrs. 
Ko\ e sang at (light. Therv’^'iire two 
ad' I'iuiiM at the morning UfAktc- 

/' II services next Sunday'aa* esual. 
Th' pgstor will preach at hours
and special music will bs- finovideil. 
Come and bring your frieii^'iv'''

I‘ARLAN J. .MATTHEWS, FasUr.
• s » ‘ 4

Pres’ yterisn .\nnuunremciita , •
I’ - aching servu es both nioriiinir 

and evening, the hour 11 ift,, and 
8:30 p. m. The’ tVastor will preacn 
anil special music is arranged for 
both services.

S’-'iday school at 9:45 and Christ
ian Findeavors at 7:30. We are glad 
to have visitors come, and we try to 
make you feel welcome.

H. K. BU1.LOCIL Pastoc.-
s e e

iMstrict Meeting
The annual district meeting of the 

Wom-sn’s Missionary Societies of the 
Plainview district will ^  held in 
Plainview, June 28-29. ‘Ui 

Ŵ ij will l^ve with us Uc 1h|it time 
Mr».' T; C. Delaney of Momphla, Con
ference Superintendent of Young 
People; Mrs. R. L. Smollwooii of 
Stratford, Conference Superintendent 
of Children’s Work; Mrs. J. Frank 
Potta of Hereford, Conference Re- 
••erding Secretary, and Miaa Laura 
Edwgrda, Miastunary to Korea.

.V pagcinit will oe rendered the 
everting 'orf thA 24lh by.«^^ Woung 
people of the district. v <̂7 

TliF pithlic ie cordially iwi^od ts 
..II the services.

MRS. O. P, CLARK, DMt-N8ec’y-
• • •

M e tk u ^ is l^ v r^  *)4rneHf}f, 1.3

Public Library Celcbratee 
Its Tenth Anniversary

The tenth uiiniversary of thc- 
fouiiding of the Plainview Public Li
brary was celebraleti Tuesday night 
at tlie municipal auditorium.

The threateyng clouds which cul
minated about ten o’cloc'k In a violent 
rain and electric storm, prevented a 
large attendance.

Seated on the stage were the 
board of directors and A. E. Boyd, 
11. J. Matthews and H. S. Hilburn, 
who had charge of the program. The 
latter began with a brief history of 
the library by Mrs. Mary Vincent 
Dye who haa been an enthusiastic 
worker for s library in Plainview 
ever since the subject was agitated 
by tlie Mystic- club at its organization 
.11 1905. Others on the pr</ram were 
little Miss Lucile Dorsett, who gave 
two readings in a charming manner, 
.Mrs. A. L. Cantwell who sang two 
vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs. Guy 
Jacob on the piano. This feature 
was one of especial pleasure to the 
audience. Mr. A. E. Boyd and Rev. 
H. J. Matthews made talks on behalf 
of the library.

The male quartet, of which Plain- 
view is so justly proud sang two 
numbers which were followed by a 
little play given by the younger mem 
bers of Misa Richbourg’s class.

Before the program the Boya’ 
Band assembled the crowd by severs! 
inspiring tunes. ' - -'•••*-

^ fo re  dispersing the crowd pas.<«- 
ed into the library room where 
punch and wafers were serveil by a 
bevy of pretty girls, from tablev 
lighted by pink candies and maaeed 
with roaes.

'The room was a picture long to be 
remembered. Baskets aial vases of 
pink ami white rosea were seen in 
profusion on every side.

Much credit is due Mrs. Tom Car
ter who was chairman of the pro
gram committee; Mrs. R. A. Lnder- 
wood who was head of the refre.ih- 
ment committee an.i Mrs FI. H. Per
ry, Mis. .Mont Carter and Mrs. J. U. 
Scott, who formed the decrating com
mittee.

• • •
FUks Will Observe F'lag Day

The liK-al Fllks lodge will observe 
dng day with a program Sunday af- 
teimooii at 3 o’clock at the Elkj 
home, to whith the public is invite.!.

The liMlge ciTicer* will take their 
respi-ctivr parts on the ritual piograni 
snti the musical program will in
clude a vocal selection by Mrs. A. L 
Cantwell, a reading by Miss Crystelle 
D w ells, and a mixeil quartet compos- 
i-il of .Mi'sdames Arilla Peterson and 
It. W. O’Keefe, Messrs, Matt Crain 
an.i Jake Burkett, and selections by 
the Boys’ Band.

Iti-v. FI. H. J. Andrews, Flpiscop:.! 
Minister, will deliver the principal 

address.
• • •

Miss Ona Cu« Is Bride 
Ilf J. I). Monk

Mira f>na Cox and J. D. Monk wer> 
Miieily niarrieil at the Methoilist pa' 
sonaKe Tuesday evening at eight 
•’clock. Rev. O. P. Clark preformitip 
the ceremony.

Both of these young people were 
Kr.iduktes of this year’s class in tro 
Plainview high schi'ol. She is the 
lsu;;hter of Mr. and Mrs. Bradfor I 
Cl X and hr is the son of R. W. Monk.

• • •
Former Plainview Girl 
Marr>s In Oklahoma

The wediling of Miss Eva Ma-' 
Moyle with Jack Bufoni Thomas took 
place Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
n the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. iiiul .Mrs. E. I. Hoyle, 1001 West

:‘i—iitli street, when baskets of 
pink and white r se.* und Kardou 

•’c w eis, comb'ned with fern, decorat
ed the rooms.

Precnling the ceremony Mis.s Mil- 
ired Mobley sang, “At Dii'vning,” ac-
• ompsnled by Miss Grace Ilrittian at 
‘he piuno who played the bridal chor
us from Lohengrin ns the bridal par-
y entered the room. Billy Dick Hen

ley, a nephew of the bride-groom, 
who acted ns r'ng-bc-arer, carried tl-e
• ings in an American Be.nuty rose. 
Miss Dertha Liebmann, the bride's 
•>niy attendant, was gowned in gray 
snii pink rhilTon, with pink ribbon 
Tirdle, and wore a corsage bouquet of 
pink swi-et peas and roses. Gn'| 
Spiker of Emporia, Kan., acted as 
best man for Mr. Thomas.

The bride wore a dress of chiffon 
>n tlia asher of rose? shade, made in 
long-waisted effect and beaded with 
'•ryalal beads, with a wreath of lilies 
'if tlij valley and orsngc blossoms <n 
ner hair. She carried a shower beu- 
'iii't of Sweetheart r i> 0  and lilies ol 
the valley. Rev. Fernsy Hutchinson, 
of St. Luke’s Methodist church rea.i 
the double ring service in the presence 
of only the intimate friends and rela
tives of tha bride and bride-groom. 
Following the reading of the marriage 
vows an informal reception was he’d 
when the bride cut and served her 
vedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
■will be at home temporarily at 1004 
West Sixteenth street.

The bride, who former’y resided ir 
Plainview, Texas, and who completer} 
y;!r education in the schools of

s'ith the Ford Motor Co.—OkUUoiviu, 
City paper.

s a s
Initiate Twenty-F'ive Into 
Pythian Page Degree

R. B. Tudor, district deputy grand 
cliuncellor Knights of Pyth'as, W. H. 
Murphy, B. H. Tovvery, Tom Wils'ir., 
Everett W’oolverton, \I j'. Young aii'l 
H. S. Hilburn went to Lubbock Mon
day and took part in a district meet
ing in which all the Knights of P/- 
th.us lodges ill Nurthwaet Te.'tag ex- 
'-ept those at Quanali and Spealimar. 
were represented. The grand olian- 
cellor commander of the grande lodge 
was also present. Twenty-five new 
members were initiated into the de
gree of page.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Barker Entertain 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Paul Barker was hostess to 
the Weilnesday Evening Bridge cluti 
fit her home on Wedne.sday night.

Mrs. Morey McOlasson and Mr 
Theo Shepard won high score for tht 
members.

Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge and Mr. 
Meade F. Griffin won high score for 
the guests. >•

An ice course was serveil.
The club will meet the second 

Wednesday in October at the homo 
of Mrs. Robt. Malone.

* • •
Tuesday Card Club Haa 
Last Meetiag

Mrs. E. H. Bawden was hostess to 
the Tuesday Card Club thia week at 
her home on West Ninth street.

.Mrs T. O. Collier held high acore 
for the members and Mrs. O. M. 
Unger for the gnesU.

The club adjourned for the summer 
months until the second 'Tuesday in 
October when Mra. J. J. Bromley 
will entertain. u »«.

s • e — •̂'a
Play Waa Well Preaented

The play, "Supresied Desirea” giv
en at the Plainview Theatre last 
night scored a succcaa. The play 
was a two-act burlesque on Phyco- 
•Cn.-ilysia and waa ta k ^  from the 
‘hoories advanced '$/ Dr. Russell.

Miss CreoU Richbourg directe.l 
ths performance and the cast was 
IIS le up of .Misses Eula .Mae Slonc- 
’<er, Mable Johnson and Mr. Marg 
Galloway.

It was one of e best 
l.vuli ical pt'rformances 

risinview in some time.

amateur 
given in

LAST LARGE 
INDIAN FIGHT

Continued from First Page 
I often camped there over nigiit. 

One of the stores was in the form of
I warehouse and the owner purchas-
II buffalo hides from the hunters. 
Hides brought about $2.50 each 'n 
be days when they Vere plentiful,

and a skinner receiveil 25c for eac.i 
■niiiial that he skinned. Flven at 
he.ie prices there w;»s gooil money in 
he slai'gbter of the buffalo, both to 
he hun'er and \  o skinner.

An old buffalo gun, now preserved 
at Snyder, Texas, and used by one of 
the mos,- BU'-essfui hunters of tlio 
.eventies, is reputed to have broui'ht 
lowii 19,000 of the animals in the 
'lalmy days of the business.

Tells of Battle
".My recollection of the Adobe 

Walls fight is not very distinct,’’ rsiJ 
Mr. Shic-k, “owing to the lapse of 
•'me. The battle Was fought forty- 
nine years ago this month. I went to 
Fort Dodge from Pennsylvania in 
4 9 thi'C'' years »*s/ ire I lodge Citv 

was founded. Col. I. R. Brooke, a.n 
del neighbor and friend of mine, was 
in command. It was i**t permissible 
for a civilian to reside at any army 
post in those days, so he gave me .3 
contract to supply fresh meat to the 
troops and with it a pass.

"As I remember, the Indians went 
out in force on a raid during ll,» 
spring of 1874 ami attacked tlia 
whites, and especially the buffalo 
hunters at many place in the Pan- 
innd'o, heciiiise the reiiskio.-i objec'.e i 
'Ig iroiisly to the slaughter of th • 
'Hiffnio. They cbiimed that they deP, 
pc'nded on tbese animals to supply 
• hem w ith  food and the whites were 
‘ither killing all all of iTiem or driv- 
■Yig them out of the country.

“The attack of the Adobe Walls’ 
stores and stockailo commenced at 
ilaybreak, but most of the people 
‘here had been awakened earlier and 
had time to get into the building be- 
'’ore the shooting commenced. T / ' 
■Shadier brothers were in their wag
on? shout the time the Indians appear 
ed. O le of them got out of the wag- 
>11 to I-egin cooking breakfast, whe.i 
h-> w:'.s murdered and ̂ scalped. I'he 
other was killed in the wagon. Tolie 
Robinson and another man were out 
on the river hank when they saw the 
Indians coming. They rode hard to 
get into the stockade and Robinson 
succeeded, but his companion’s horse 
gave out and they overtook and klll- 
rc} him.
J Skirmiah for Daya

“The princ>ial fight, as I recall it, 
occurred the first day of the attack. 
Sot Indians were in the neighborhood 
•p(l skirmishing wa.s going on for 
vvo daya thereafter. During th 

Ĥ ^Ue the Indiani^ displayed
They iodjd r j '& ^ h t  

hciTia gity, is !y»rtq,4hfv^oc^dc,,w i^^ wjule Iho
».i»oll k n o v i m ■ -----  iv~_i_ i
dx  •tsitnir. iM >th«. fhoir -of ^ ..^ v k A ’s 
•burch for several yean ^aml is a 
r®mbar of the Bachelor club.

Mr. Thomas is the son of Mr, am 
M'S. 41. C. Thoiqsa of 1712 Nar 
Jhartel avenue. He is aas(><;iat«wl

4-'F<i"M>4><i”F4'-F-F'M>4>̂ i»F«'F4>4>4pFWd

MORE THAN 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN USE li

shoQ^
J ^ e .. occupants of }he bpildibgs,^ No 

,"sO is now living who, wi^^ j’fî ,Jfchc 
tilpbe Walls fight., r t e  lpiUle(rn>}Ui4 

oq a slope below life cap' rock, t'>> 
X

If every woman could know how 
wonderfully ic would aid in her work 
of house-cleaning; how much time 
and toil it would save; how much it 
would add to the cheerfulness of 
successful home keeping—every wo
man would use the Grand Prize 
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner.

Yet, unless you actually see the 
Eureka at work in your own home, 
and observe, just as more tlian 700,- 
000 other housewives are realizing 
daily, how much better and quicker 
it performs the work that taxes your 
health and time, you can scarcely 
realize how wide-spread its useful
ness actually is, and how delightfully 
easy it makes the most wearing 
drudgery.

Do you appreciate that the vacuum 
cleaner of today is far more highly 
improved and helpful that the clean
er of only a year or two ago? And 
you may judge the Eureka from the 
fact that more gnuid prizaa and 
awards of merit have been conferred 
on it than on all other electric veenitm 
cleaners combined. l u  greeter etu- 
tion an dhighly improved detachaUi 
sweep action brush, clean deeply end 
thoroughly. Dust and dirt cannot re-- 
list the powerful air current. So 
compactly and conveniently is the

Eureks designed that cleaning beneath beds and furniture is accom
plished with simple ease. Portieres, upholstered furniture, mattres
ses, stair carpets, tapestries, etc., are renovated with amazing ease 
and certainty. The attachments are so handy that you will use them 
almost daily.

We will welcome the opportunity of demonstrating a Eureka in 
your home. For the good things you 'will learn about it, and the good 
things you will say about it among your friends, become our most 
effective advertising.

Or we will loan you a Eureka for a days cleaning without charge, 
bringing it to your house and calling for it later. Phone us.

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners________
▼
I A ttachm ents____________________
i

$47.50 I 

$7.50 JI
THE GRAND PRIZE CLEANER

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R

“It Gets The Dirt.99

CARTER HOUSTON DRY GOODS I 
COMPANY

^♦♦♦■F'F***4"F*'F'M"F>F:-F*'M>'t-F'F4>'F-F****4"F'F'F4"F'F'F'F<F<M«F'|H|.*****^

w.iril the Canadian river.
“The last Indian killed during tne 

battle was a chief or medicine mavi. 
He was on the slope about 1,299 
yards from the camp with some com
panions and taunted the whites with 
shout? md gestures. The medicine 
man showed no inclination to retreat 
■ind William Dixon, a former govern
ment scout, borrowed a buffalo gpin 
from one of his comrades, took de
liberate aim and fired. The medicine 
mail i’rf'ppe.1 from his ’norse and his 
companions carried off his body.

“Dodge City was founded In 1872’’, 
continued Mr. Shick. “The first hab- 
'ation was a tent, whlcli was used 
as a saloon. The first residence was 
a sod house. I lived at Dodge C’ty 
until 1876. It was not such a wild 
place as it has sometimes been de
scribed. I never saw a man moleste'l 
there as long as he attended to Ms 
own business. Most of the killings 
were among those who clung to the 
‘heory of ‘dog est dog.’ There weie 
•ome lynchings in the early days.

“B-it Masterson came to Dodge 
City,when a young man. He be- 
cnpie sheriff and aided rhatcrially m 
î.UHpref-slhg lawlessness."

n«HotatiiMS af Rc >ps •
Wherejw, our f^'low cMurchman 

3rtd formei I’lnasmate, Dr I.srncs 
P'ckett, has su^enly, passe-l from 
er.rth away, thcrJfope i>4 i‘.

Resolved, tbp‘ the Wesley Bible 
! cl;i?s, tender .ts sympattiy and love 
It. the bereave'J relatives, aul kind
ly point them to the great Sympathiz
er, Jesus the Christ.

Rosolveil further, that .'i ct-py cf 
these resolutions he, sent the family, 
a copy furnished each et our local 
papers and a copy spread .on the min
utes of thia class.

Miss Imra Lane left Thursday for 
Denver where she will spend the sum 
mer.

Mies Addie Davage of Paris camo 
in Friday to visit Miss Cryatelta 
Owens.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, ToF aM Undk of

C O T T O N  
Classingr and Handllnsr

[ Elam $3000 to $6000 a year for cot- 
toh cla.'isi'iv'. The National dtininesa 

I College will own lt<*’ atinniil LVrttan 
I Classing School, on .luly fre t, for m 
teem »t s k  wo.»hs. I’ill In nangf and 
mail cwir.iri ffor ftl!- iafontiattetu

. - 'v* ,.a
Name ------  ..
Addrt'S ■ . .
National Biilhiois t.ollog$. 'K  Or-l‘- x 
464. Ablbiie. TFxak. ,
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Our Dollar Day Bargains

*•'f

5 yards 36-iiich King Tut Percale
for ................................. ; ......................................

“ Dove Hrand” Muslin (iowns and Teds, tailor trimmed,
colors flesh and white, e a c h ..............................

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, black, brown and tan, 
per p a i r ............................................................ .....

6 yards Colonial Cretonne, 36 inches wide,
for ..........................................................................

Men’s Harvest Cloves, regular $1.50 values;
, your choice of lot ................................................

1 dozen Men's Ked Pandana Handkerchiefs
for only ..................................................................

1 box Mary Carden Face Powder
for ..........................................................................

2 boxes Mary Canlen Kouge
for ..........................................................................

One lot Men's Dress Shirts, collars attached, regularly
worth up to $1.50, f o r ...........................................

Burns & Pierce

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

♦

The
Country Store

Most Interesting Feature of 
DOLLAR DAY

100 GIFTS\
Given away FREE to the people trading in Plainview on 
DOLLAR DA'Y, THURSDAY, JUNE 218T, 1923. Each gift 
worth ONE DOLLAR or more. Tickets with every purchase 
up to 4 p. m., at which time the tickets will be gathered and the 
drawing take place at FIVE O'CLOCK, SHARP. ONE 
TICKET gives you a chance at 100 ARTICLES worth ONE 
DOLLAR each. BE HERE and win one or more FREE GIFTS 
for yourself and family.

PLAINVIEW MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION, 

Managers.

REINKEN’S
D O LU R DAY SPECIALS

Best Work Pants in cou n try ..................$2,75
Leather-Palm G lo v es___.....................  25c
Strong Work Socks, 6 pairs f o r ............$1,00
Men’s Work Shoes, Blucher, so lid ___$2J5
Large Assortment Felt H a ts ................. $1M5

Always Honest-to-Goodness Values

y — at —

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOES

•V

4 > • •; $

i!

II
i f

JACOBS’
Dollar Day of Seasonable Items at 

Substantial Savings
60 tioznt Mfo'c Hofte. all oclora,

10 pairs for — —
Men’s Light-Weight Khaki Work Shlrta—Juet 

the thing for harvest—all sixes, each -

gi.ee

Well known Scout Fercalee. In light and dark sbadea.
.. * 36 iDCbes aide, colors fast, rard — fgc

Soft-flDlah. eztra tine quality Bleached Domeatlc, yard 
wide. An extra special purcbaaa enablea ua to 
offer U to you for, yard   ---------------f6c

Light-weight Ktakl I'nionallt, slzea 2 to 9, 
only ..... ......... - _ »5c

Additional Spftial Items adiertised in our ad on last pope of this 
issue. Please do not ovrrloffk to rrad.

Jacobs Bros. Co. h i

♦ !i

Dollar Day Specials
.•

+*
.♦  i
’ ♦ t

Auto Luggage R acks________
Kroni Bprlpg for Korda __
Higb-Urade Socket Wrench Set
Emery Cloth, 5 sheeu f o r ____
Rear Axles for Kords .... ....... .......
Crank Shafts, Chrome Vanadium

Ji.W each
------ 3f JO: --75c

__ Se
. . 91.00 "  ~

--------------------gtf.M
Hundreds of other items at tote Prices. .

For QUALITY MBRCHANDISJC alwa,c 50 to—

Tex-Newmex Auto Supply Co.

D O L L A R  D A Y !

Dollar Day Specials
A Damask Napkins, 6 f o r -----

Faint, Varnish and Enamel 
2-Uaart Ice Cream Freecera

__91.00
Itc  can

__91.00
__ lOe
__ tse

.a * '

Binder or Mowing Machine Oil Cana .
Tire Patch—40c else for H e; 2 for —
Vacuum W athere............. ~ • - 85c each ^

EVERY DAY /«  BAUQAIS DAT

Nordicntt'i 5, 10 & 25c Store

Dollar Day Specials
$1.75 Alarm Clocks,

$1,00,
Big Stock of Box Stationery, . 

ONE-HALF PRICE,
Best Values of the Year,

LAMB DRUG COMPANY

Silk Shirts—
Value $3.50 to $7.(K)

White Collar-Attached Shirt
$2.50 value, only . 6 I i ; $1,23

Child*8 Light-Weight Khaki Auto Suit---
ages 3 to 7 .....................................  ^9c

Perkins & Stubbs
"ALWAYS A BARGAIN”

. .
-♦

Specials Specials Specials
9 pounds S u g a r ...................................................... $1.00

.->• (Limited $1.00 worth to customer.)
Siijf Maxwell House C o ffe e ..............  .......................... $1.15
f?i 1 quart Olives ....................................................... 76c

Gallon Apples ...................................................... 60e
Qallon Gooseberries ...........................................  90o
Gallon Apple B u tte r ...........................................  76o
7 pounds l^edless R a is in s .................   $1.00

L .  J .  W A R R E N
raoirs 2SS

‘ .................. * » * * * * s t g a B ± ^

Cash Grocery Co.
24 boxes Matches f o r .........................................$1.00
25 bars Grandma’s Laundry Soap for . . . . . .  $1.00

100-pound sack Stock Salt f o r ........................$1.00
9 pounds Sugar f o r ............................................. $1.00

BRING US YOUR EGOS.
W E NEED THEM  AND PA T AOOOBDINGLT.

E V E R T T H IN a ENOLUDEO IN  ,

Special Bargain Day Sale
TWENTT-FIVB CENTS IN MERCHANDISE 

WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE. *

Buy iH iat you w an t and  need a t

Frank’s Necessity St<Hre

Special 
Short 11

P U M  

FOR $ 2
(.Six Monti

In order to secure some vc 
tracts the coming summer ai 
a« subsoribem practically a 
especially those living in the ( 
territory, which includes Hal 
we have decided to put on 
special offer of—

P L A IN V eS I
... FOR $2
1 i!

’The News already goes in| 
trade territory, for it ia n  
prints ALL the LOCAL N1 
rural correapondenta.

By taking advantage of tl 
when the special offer axpil 
again apply.

This special offer iqpf j fa  
ones who pay up to date any 
proposition.

Fill out this subscription (j 
check AT ONCE.

It 1

am

THE PLAINVIEW M
SUBSCRIPlI

Date
Publisher News, Pialnriew, Ij 

Find herewith remittance

send the Plainview News foi

Name ___________

P. 0 . --------^ ...... -

R. F. D. N o .________ No.

^
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1 9 2 3
STARTING

AT
NINE O'CLOCK

A big table of Women’s and Misses’ Millinery ..................$1.00

Misses’ and Children’s Tennis Oxfords and .Strap Slippers, 
also White Canvas Pumps and .Straps, leather soles .. $1,00

Men’s Work Shirts, blue, sizes to 17, Dollar Day, two 
for ................................................................................... $1.00

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, 18-inch boots, lisle top, D<»lar Day,
2 pairs f o r ..........................................................................$1.00

$

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, 18-ineh boots, lisle top, Dollar Day, 
Dollar Day, one p a i r ......................................................... $1.00

Ilatine, good quality, 36-inth, solid colors, jade, pumj)kin and 
maize, 60c value, 3 yards Dollar Day f o r ................... $1.00

Long Cloth, 25c value, 5 yards f o r .........................................$1.00

No. 417 Women’s Hlack Cotton Hose, nil sizes, Df>llar Day, 
7 pairs f o r .................................................. " .................. $1.00

Carter-Houston's

I
..

“  viV s
'.t,.
■ • *’ '♦'•w 

• Vo

♦

Window Shades—

g’uaranteed roller; green, solid color; 
^-inch only—

Two for $1.00,
(10c extra for cutting.)

2 l-2~Quart Aluminum Pudding Pans—

good quality— ''

Three for $1.00,

Donohoo-Ware 
Hardware Co.

♦»

♦ > i *

1

ii

For Dollar Day Only

Winchester Hatchets

$1.00
Winchester Saws

$1.00
Get ’Em Early While 

They Last

DOWDEN
HARDWARE

COHPANV

Plan to Plant Another Tree
8H A lt£  TKi££8. KUSKS, VINEU. BHKUBUEKY,

FKUIT ANI> UKNAMKNTAL TUKEg,
UKAPE VlNEg.

TURUK CUMttlSO ROBK8 ROH USE DOLLAR OR DOLLAR DAY. 
Elm, Harkberry, Honry Uocuut, Aih. CsUlpa uid other trees.
A few rourh Walnut and Loeuut Trees at the price of digging. 
Il(«t of the new Honeyuuckis and Shrubbery and Ever-Bearlng 

Strawberrlsa.

Phont l$L
Plainview Nursery

/>. C. AYLEBWORTH, Prop.

Dollar Day Bargains
d pound! Dried Fruit . . ... ....... .. |i.M

(Cboles of Bsadleaa Ralalna, Apples, Pruneu or Peaches.)
Epound can of Wapco Coffee .................. ..............$1.00
9 eana Large Hominy..........  .......................... ..........  $IjO0

EXTRA BPECtALJ
9 pound! Pinto Beana (those good hind) and
IFOuart DIah Pan, all fo r .................................... .........$tjoo

We are always paying the HI0HE8T CASH PRICE for your 
POULTRY, BOOB and CREAM.

IF IT IB SEED, WE BATE IT.
PHONE M

Plainview Produce Co.

9 pounds Cane S u g a r ..............................$1-00
\ cans Pink Salm on ...............................$1M
7 pounds Seedless R a is in s ..................... $1.00
*4 pounds Evaporated A p p le s ..............$1J00
12 boxes M atches...................................  50c
8-pound bucket Com pound................... $1M

Looper Grocery Co.
$$$ Dollar Day Specials $$$

Alomlnum Percolators 
Aluminum Pltchon__
I Hoffman House Ooblets. 17-on._______________
I-, % and 1-quart Alamlnum Pudding Fnaa, all fOr
Plates, set of • for_______ __________________
Cups end Bsnren, sot of • ......................................

ClemenU-Lowe Variety Co.
5c to 55,00 Store

Save That Dollar
Let Us Show You How

.Windsor Cotton Crepe, 4 yards for . . .  $1.00 
Ladies’ Union Suits, $1.40 g r a d e ........$1M
$5J00 Off Men’s Spring and Summer Suits. 
$1jOO Off Men’s Dress Pants $5.00 and up. 
$1j00 Off Men’s Hats $5.00 and up.
$1M Off All Shoes $5.00 and up.

AL&K.DRY
GOODS CO.

If You Live in Hale County^
Get Acquainted With Your Neighbors.

__  ASK TEN OP THEM WHAT FLOUR THEY USE;
AND EIGHT OF THEM WILL SAYV.

CREAM OF THE PLAINS
WHY? BETTEB FLOUR, LOWER COST.

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator Co.

. Panhandle Produce Co.
Provides the Poultry Raisers of Plainview 
trade territory with a staple market, at the 
highest legitimate prices possible, the year 
round. Our connections enable us to do 
this. W e.wantyour '

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides.

.'V# X '■
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HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

but that which was not don’t look *o I 
good. ! ^

l'ETEUSlU!U(i
June 12.—Everything ’s lookiri.f 

fine out here— all that the hail didii t 
hit. Cotton had to be planted over 
and some of the wheat was hurt, 
but the maize, kaffir, corn and Sudan 
•xe all ffghC"

^  Miss Gwendolyne Green of Floy- 
THMla. is a guest of Miss Oleitha Wa > 
kins this week.

Mrs. R. A. Jefferies and Mr». W. I 
V„ Hegi attended the picnic at Aber- 
'lathy Saturday and witnessed tho 
ta ll game between our team and 
the Shallow Water team, in which 
Shallow Water suffered defeat.

Miss Jessie Mae Goodner is at 
home after nine months in the State 
normal at Canyon. She will be a 
member of the faculty here next 
terra.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Finch of Sher
man and two daughters, Maurine and 
Dorothy Lou, spent Friday night in 
the L. C. Claitor home, en route to 
Shallo Water. They will make their 
homes on the Plains. They are very 
nice people and will be quite an atl- 
dition to the place they settle in.

.Mrs. Faye Garrison Waelder and 
aon, Carl, Jr., of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
'Smma Thomas and Mrs. Cleve Phil
lips and son of Plainview, were 
Svssts in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
l i .  C. Claitor Thursday.

The many friends of'Mr. B. Thom- 
a s  and Mrs. Clara Belle Maddox her} 
congratulate them upon their mar- 
arfagc recently.

Chas. Schuler, Sr., has returned 
froBi Dexter, N. M., where he spent 
Mveral days on business.

Mr. Warren from Plainview was 
Woe Monday to see Lilburn S. Clait- 
or on business.

Brower Hannah is home for the 
•mnmer. He taught school at Dal- 
h a rt this past term.

Mrs. T. F. Baisden and Miss Lo'a 
Baizden has accepteii positions in 
the Allman school for the coming 
^ im . Miss Eunice Duck will also 
■c a member of the Allman faculty 
W e congratulate the Allman trustees 
in securing these worthy teachers.

Rev. Parr preacheit to a large con
gregation Sunday in the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. He is quite a 
talented young minister and holds 
th e  attention of all who hear him.

MLss Hazel Mayo will teach in 
the  Iowa Avenue school next term.

Croquet and tennis are the pass- 
tim e here now. The ladies are get-

VALLEYVIEW STANSELL 
June 14.—Rain and more rain. 
Revival meeting on. Rev. C. A. 

Joiner of Peter.sburg leading, Bro. 
Lemons helping, with Taylor McCas- 
huid leading the singing. The meet
ing has been better attended than 
could be expected; the reason for 
th is is that the water on the draw 
is  higher according to old settlers 
than it has been in the last thirteen 
jcurs

PROVIDENCE
June 13.—.A wondeiful rain fell in 

these parts Friday night, which will 
certainly be a help to the row crops. 
The row crop is in fine shape in theso 
parts.

Work is now in progress on the 
new school building.

Mr, Maize of Vernon visited Mon
day und Monday night at the Dieter 
home.

Miss Cleu Hannon spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with' Miases EuU 
Mae and Maynola Ray Gilbreath.

Misses Florida and Dorothy Pullen 
spent Friday visiting with Mrs. Gee. 
IJeiter.

Church and Sunday school were 
well attended at the German church 
Sunday.

Little Frances Dameron happened 
to a very painful accident Saturday. 
While opening a tan, the knife slip
ped, cutting her hand very badly. .A 
doctor was called at once, and dressed 
her hand and at last report she is 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Josie Loworn and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Hannons 
attended the ice cream supper at Mr. 
Dameron's home last Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quebec are 
having a 5 room house built on their 
place. /

D. J. Kennedy spent the week cr.J 
with home folk here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sammann from 
Kress visited with his folk in this 
community Monday and Tuesday.

Fred Boedeker and son, Walter, 
and Erard Pullen were in town Mon
day.

Will Kramer was in town Monday 
having work done on his wagon.

Miss Ella Sammann and brother. 
Bill, were trading in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammann and daugh
ter, Ella, visited with Mr. and Mr;. 
Fred Sammann in the Prairieview 

community Sunday.
M iss Exa Loworn visited with 

Miss Cleo Hannon Tuesday.
West Gilbreath was in town Mon

day. .
Miss .Mildred Nelson visitied with 

Misses Lorene and Myrtle Bell Lov- 
vorn last week.

Some of the farmers are busy hoe
ing their cotton.

Miss Hazel Crouch was shopping 
in town 'Thursday.

ABERN.ATHY
June 14.—The Church of Christ re

vival, coiuluct-’d by Rev. A. E. Free
man of Guthrie. Okla., which started 
on the third Sunday of last month, 
will close tonight. t

Miss Lucy Maxey of Boyd, Texas, 
came in Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Lucy taught expression in the 
school here this past year and hat 
been home to spend a short vacation. 
She is going to work in the Harde.sty 
Dry Gooils Store this summer.

Charley Ree«l, from near Birming
ham, .Ala., is visiting his cousin, 
Richard Williams.

Mi.sses Pauline and Dolby Cuniiiiig- 
 ̂- m of OUon, were in Abernathy .Sat 
urday and Sunday visiting friendsSevijal were at the meeting tlio ........  .....  ....................

«ther night from the north side of I i„ "the picnic
t i e  draw; after the m.'etiiig they! Mr. ami Mrs. Sam W. Smith and 
went to the crossing at Norfleets, but j Gl<*nn aiyl Katherine, went
sliiring the meeting the water had , i.ockhait to spend their vacation.

50 they h.nd to go back to the 
I hcu3e-church and stay till 

Morning.
The new bridgi at the Smith or De 

Lay place prcveii inadenuatc to the 
Kecds this last week and the water 
proceeded to wash its way around the 
ends of the wings leaving a gap of 
twnnty feet or better between the 
b ftig e  floor and bank.

'Sunday, as usual 'verylKHly went 
'io Sunday school. Those on the 
>>nrth side of the draw arriving '.t 
Abe bridge found the couldn’t cross, 
coon more and more came, then tho 
-•nperintendent arrived and as bicl: 
'^mnuJil have it he brought the new 
•ung books with him; some one sue,- 
pested Sunday school so the meeting 
<opgned. Thera war, an attendance of 
fcfty-two, including four teachers 
4nd  the superintendent, it was e, 
regular “Sermon on the Mount” meet 
ing , everybmiy singing out of the. 
new books.
_ On the south side at tlie schoed 
.mouse there were twenty-four pres
e n t—that’s all I know.

iSRrs Bertha Jones was expretod 
home Wednesday, but washouts from 
Chuiadia'i north into Iowa caused her 

cleferr her trip until some time 
inext week.

Mus Esther Kimball expects ,.0 
leave for Minnesota the first of next 

i f  the weather permits.
C«MF oot to the revival this week, 

Sunday, or any time you want to 
WBt into the country of a Sunday.

Hiss Luhi Hedge, our taccher this 
W at jeoar, has accepted a school with 
h e r  an trr  hear Abernathy.

d u  consolidation petition, etc.. 
'Which wfr)t through the county boafd 
•  A . Arrived at Austin, where it was 
praiip iiy  knocked in the head, as a 
Ww lias been recently passed saying 
•onaalida* ng shall be done only by a 
Wake ttl the qualified .electors of the 
ifirtricU mvolved. I.et’8 try bard io 
*** it through.

Coess we’II be able to cultivate 
gfKMial br the first^ of next week, 
j .  Crops look gooti, in some place.s; 
jK thrr cotton, kaffir and maize, ai- 

some plaitot a  little litce 
well advanced.

Wheat which looked a* if gone *a 
ago now looks like it vwil 

0 n esh  frqm ftvwto-ten^bashels. *
Oats are growing fine, but tio

[il.l

JlpclM tbpt were ga^«tiAoob». good
»* i«c,r •• • ’

Miss Verda Ragland went with them.
Mrs. r .  G. Goodman and Hallev.' 

Hudgiiis were in Lorenzo Weilne.sdey 
where Mrs. Goodman gave an ad
dress to the Community Club.

Miss Kate ‘Arnett loft for Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon. She will vis
it friends in Plainview for several 
weeks hefoie going to Kalis wnete 
her parents have gone to live.

The Choral club meets every Tu<-s- 
•'ay night at the Baptist church und?r 
he direction of Mr.«. Carl Gomiman. 

1U> sure and come to every meeting.
Mrs. F. W. .Struve entertained th-} 

voung.sters of the city in her home i 
Tiwuloy rj'ght with a party. After 1

i

▼
I
I

nirylqg games until eleven o’clock', 
‘ho party was served with lemonade j ■
ird cake.

Mrs. R. .M. Hardesty and .Mi4-» 
Vnn.a Mae returned from Austin las-. 
Fr’ iay.

The Severn sandstorm from the 
'M-* In.st Thursday did considerable 
d’<m.'>"e. But we hope not as much 
"s some of the farmers seem to 
I'ink at this time,

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lattimore of 
An’sriilo, Mrs. H. A. I^ittimore of 
Plainview, Miss Auby I-attlmore and 
her chum, spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Bucks Wednesday of 
lest week.

Eskel Sanderson of Clovis, N. M., 
came to Abernathy Tuesday to visit 
fr’cnds and relatives for a few days

We will formally open our new place of business next—

THURSDAY, JUNE 21st
upon which occasion the people of the entire Plains country are cordially In

vited to visit us and Inspect our modem building and Its excellent vulcaniz

ing and tlre-repalrlng equipment. We are very proud of our new quarters, 

for they are the very latest word In architecture, and we want the people to 

come and make an Inspection, to see the modem manner In which we are 

prepared to give them the very highest type of service.  ̂ .

To every car that drives through our station Thursday and buys five gal

lons of gas we will— .. . V

Give a Pound box of Chocolate Candy
and every child with Its parents will be presented with one of the little tires 

It has wanteil so Iona.
-  J

THE SHOOK BATfERY CO., dealers In EXlDE Batteries, will give each 

car owner who registers on on Thursday a certificate entitling him to a

FREE reebarging of hi s car balterv within tliirtv davs.

NcGLASSON-ARNSTRONG
RUBBER COMPANY

F E D E R A L  T I R E S  AND T U B E S
ALL KINDS OF TIRE REPAIRING

Mary EvariR cania in W'ednes-
I'av from Amarillo where ah« haa 
he'<-> teaching in one of the ward 
achf 'Is.

Frviay J. J. Rilev, accompanied br 
Cha." Schuler of Petersburg, return- 
^  frrm a two wo«ka* vacation to 
Otch.^'d Park and other points In 
New nYexlco. They made the trip in 
Mr. Schulers* car and report quite 
in eventful trip. It was reported 
v-hile they were gone that Mr. Riley 
rot married, and everybody was anx- 
’0P8 to aee his bride, but they were 
disappointed on his arrival to find 
‘hat he was still suffering in siaglo 
enssednesa.—Review. '

?
Are You* a Regular Customer of Ours?—

If Not, Begin-

r tP D  OF TIIANKS-;j-Vye ..w*nt 
thank the goml people whq wê je so 
kind and helpful to *ua diifjng Iml 
/icknesa and death'of our degg 
d?nghter„and graividaughter. "W.t al
so thank, you for tha beautiful, flqw- 
eirs. Ma^. tiod’s richeat o f  blessings 
r<*at on you all.—Mr. and Rra. Clyde 
Fierce^ •"<1 Mrs..W. "f. Close.

D O L L A R  DAY
4

I

Our new refrigerator and screened apart
ment insures you of clean, fresh and sanitary 
meats at all times.

• >I« We especially recommend Hot Barbecue- 
We have it eVery day.

1).
<• 
• I
< • < > * •

HAWTHORNE-GRAY
Phone 324

MARKET
Free Delivery

>4444^4444-C4v4v 
♦4•>I CAN ALW AYS BE

DEPENDED UPON
I

.ffn t  iff y

The Plaloviaw N«ira 
and Kaasaa City WMkly Star
. IhAifs . Bullock'left WMnesday 

'morning fq'f McLoarf, whtik tfbc'mil

It is noted that in making the pictures now 
being shpwn at the Olympic Theatre, “Hunt
ing Big Game in Africa.” Mr. W. H. Snow, 
the world famous "big game hunter and fish
erman used exclusively Winchester ^ifies, 
ammunition and tackle. No matter whether 
hunting small game to elephants Mr. Snow 
found Winchester guns and ammunition the 
most dependable.

I

I

Dowden Hardware Co., arc exclusive local 
dealers for Winchester guns, ammunition :
and other goods.

♦. X..

WMlWMWIIIHIIIIIIIIIi If! HHMftMllitMtlMIttMitttiftwrtt ................................
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REMARKABLE VALUES 
SUMMER FURNISHINGS

M

Surely it appeals to the thrifty person to 
make the most of a Kood bargain. Now at 
the bejrinninjf of the summer season we are 
showinj??’ exceptional bargains in Poi'ch 
Swings, Rockers and Chairs.

D O N O H M A R E HARDWARE CO

FARMERS MUST 
HAVE HFIP

1 IFTKirN HUNDHKI) HARVEST 
HANDS NEEDED IN FLOYD 

COUNTY

-tt-
bo;f that a team 
move it.

of mules could not

■X * A

Place ’Vbur Order Now For a

Father starts it—mother finds she can add 
a little—even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures of owning u Ford. Here is liow 
you can do ic through the

From I.otkney Beacon, June 14 
At maB8 m"etin)ri held thii wook 

at Floydadu and Lockney, between 
wheat Krowt IB of the county, and 
harvest hands, it was estimated tlu'5 
fifteen hundri-l additional men will 
he necessary 1o handle the comini; 
wheat crop. 1 he wa^e scale was al
so dicussed and aRreed upon.

We understand that $2.50 per day 
will be the standard wages paid for 
common labor, board to be included. 
About S.I.OO per day will be paid fer 
man and team. .Salaries for skilled 
labor, tractor men, separator men, 
etc., will be left to the employer and 
employee, it is announceil.

Over two hundred farmers attend
ed the meeting which was held at 
the Olympic Theatre in Lwkney yes 
teiday afternoon. County Agent T. 
Scott Wilson, presided, and a geneiMi 
discussion of the wheat harvest prob
lem took place. Talks were made oy 
several of the farmers and other citi
zens, m.any good suggestions being 
orought forwani and adopted. Some 
of the speakers wero Mr. Fatjen, the 
White brothers, T. Scott Wilson an«i 
Cnlvcrn D. Heni^. i •• t-

These meetings v,Te for the pi r- 
ppse of pre-aijanging the harvest 
orogram, sdVfhM'jho whfeat haWest, 
when starte<l, can be gone through 
smoothly |uid quickly. The FIo\d 
Cngnty FarnfPJnreau »A»1 
Agent, jointly, called the meetings. 
The meeting at Floydada was hehl 
Tuesday.

« • •
According to J. B. Downs, the real 

esta’e man, the north end of Floyo 
county, IxKkney’s trade territory, 
will this year market the best wheat 
and the most bushels per acre, r.f 
any section on the Plains.

• • •
Ben Whitfill ami sona are now 

overhauling their boilers and engine 
which are on the ground where their 
former gin was destroyed by fire, pre 
paratory to using them in the new 
cin which they are to erect for tho 
coming cotton crop.

« • •
.Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Dyer retume.l 

In'-* ThiTsda> from Amarillo, with 
•h:' daughter. Gene, who had her 

tr*'nte<l .m<l glasses fitted. It 
win lit first thought that an opern- 
‘ion would le rci i --ary in order to 
straighten little flene's eyes, hut th" 

:< inli 's at .Amardln only slightlv 
trei.t.,] them and fitted her with 
'tIu' s , and '.T •. Tty r snys her sight

CANNOT LIVE OFF OF
INCOME FROM OFFICE FEEhi

County Attorney AV. L. Ifuffhinos 
in a statemeiu issu <1 this week ad
vises that in order to adequately 
provide for himself and family it 'j  
going to be neces«','.ry to he abseni 
Trom n>s olTiic a par", of his time.

“The iffjve pays in Ties nl>out JJoO 
per year, it appoars,” Mr. HufThincs 
said, “And although I expect to dia- 
charge my duty as county aCorm-y 
to the best of my ability, I will prob
ably be forced to be absent from the 
office a great deal of the time. This 
I regret, but feel that my first duly 
is to my fanjily.”

The first quarter of this year the 
office paid $04. Last year the total 
fees were about $3.50. Mr. Huffhinc.s 
said. “I went into tbe office under 
the misapprehension that it paid coru 
siderably more money- than it does 
pay a;id since I find the ^enumeration 
so small I am sure the people of 
Floyd county are not going to ex
pect me to give it my undivided at
tention.’’ he said.—Hesperian.

SAVE.S BIG COTTON .
( ROI* FROM WIND DAMAGE

From Lockney Beacon June 14
The high east winds las*; Friday 

did considerable damage to some of 
the 'Cotton of , this entirely
ruining the stand in''some fields, .w 
we are informed.

, Ch'iie BeiiDMt. whn over two 
hundred dcreA*"of fin^ dfftton aboiu 
three miles ea<!f of town, seeing thh 
sanUsi.orm c<^aing,^-f^ l̂, -knowing it 
woiUd (lamng»'-his‘iwop n  something 
vas not done to save it, put three 

fwo-seition harrows and Jwo go-dev- 
•Is'-'in the field, -v^ivunoegstand, and 
by stirring the soil over the cotton, 
save<l it from even the slightest dam 
age by the wind and sand.

This was a splemlid idea, and was 
probably carried out by other cotton 
farmers.

Mr. Bennett has something like u 
half-section of wheat, also, that wo 
have been told will make around 
twenty bushels to the acre.

The grasshoppers are reporte<l to 
he depreilating on crops about Ta- 
hoka.

hfis in' pro\ed 
pr-bnbly 

c -ary.

wonderfully, and that 
nn operation will not

.Ai^iillo let the contract Tuesde..’ 
f -r laying of an additional two 
humlred hloiks of street paving.

I

Bring the 6rat $$ in to ua. Enroll under the term* 
o( the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car 
vou w ant W e wUldcpoait your money in a local 
beidt. at interest. Add a little each week. You 
will be aurpriacd at the rate the money piles up 
when everyone is helping Soon the paymenta, 
plus interest paid by the oasde will matte the car 
fours. Come in—1m  us give you full particulars.

L . P . B A R K E R  
C O M P A N Y

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service '' *Auto Ifearse 
Private Motor Ambulanc6,Mo^enily^f^ 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phd.ie Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

Painting) Paper Hanging and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

FAIR PRICES—GUARANTEED WORK

FRED GREENING
, PkMM IM ________  ______ Wait a< Oty HMl

t
"I

*

The Arkaaaaa *' 
flyadad Tolas, Okla.
••d

ef Braokaoiids hasthis arealt ftrank 
and faer thoos* baan

faimariy a aludaat in high achaad.

MarriU
I hdlting triaada. Ha was

W'*h tho .ndilitional heavy rains 
that have fallen ov< r Floyd county 
since last issue of the Beacon, the 
soil now has as giHxl bottom season 
as it has had for years. It is thoui'.iii 
that there is now plenty of moi.slnr'* 
in the ground to mature row crops, 
such as cotton, maize and kaffT corn.

During every hour of daylight that 
the giound is dry enough, farmers of 
this section are busy planting and 
cultivating. An exceedingly lar)"? 
acreage will l>e planted to kaffir arul 
maize this year. So we may look for 
another hig money-raising hog crop.

• • •
G'd, the 12-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. E. Waller, had the misfoi- 
tune of breaking his right shoulder 
one day last week, while playing. 
The accident happened when he and 
one of his playmates were coming 
out of a cellar, the door of the cellar 
falling on his shoulder. Gid suffered 
a painful bruise in addition to tim 
shoulder blade being broken, but is 
reported to be improving rapidly. It 
was necessary to set V* broken mem 
her the second time.

* ■ •
Ijist Sunday, June 10th, at about 

7 o’clock a. m., Miss Hazel Ford, 18,
• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ford 
of the Uoseland community, pass^xl 
away at the home of her grandmoth
er, Mrs. PMna Ford, of Ix>ckney.

Miss Ford had been in ill health 
since early ch'Idhood having suffered 
extensively with heart trouble. Thij 
ailment and dropsy, we understand, 
was the irfVmediate cause of her death 

* .  •
Fifteen applicants for Route A., a 

71-mile motor route out of Lockney, 
took a rural mail carrier’s examina
tion at Floydada last Saturday. Those 
being exmined were: Mrs. C. D. Fow
ler, 0. T. Prickett, Glenn Hamilton, 
Logan, Edd Muncy, J. D. Huggins, N. 
W. Waller, Wayne Carthel, R. G 
Morgan, J. 11. Hall, George Newman, 
John Stnlcup, Willis Roberts, B. P. 
Blake and C. F. Ramsey, Jr.

• • •
In Monday night’s rainstorm light

ning killed ten head of cattle on l-ez 
Montague’s ranch, sixteen miles 
northesst of Floydada.

• • «
Ira Broyles and family left this 

week for a visit to Fort Worth and 
Dallas, rnd from there will go to 
Porida. They expect to tour *he 
entire state, visiting mort all the 
coast towns as they go. They export 
to make the entire trip in a new 
Chevvelet touring car which Mr. 
Broyles purchased last week.

» W •
Tuesday evening Ryan Speegle was 
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Hoii-c Joint Resolution No. 16 
I’l'op.iulng an amendment to Arti

cle S. of the Constitution of the State 
T''x., , which relctes to taxation 

I'.rd rcv.-tiuce, by adding thereto a 
'vj»t .tier to be known as Section 

diiiclii.g tho legi.«lature to pro- 
:c for the construction, operation 
-I .iiaiiiti-nance, un<ler state control, 

'late system of public highways; 
p 1- iiiing for an election for the rat- 
f ci'tio.i or rejection of amendment 

h Tcin pro|)osed, and making an ap- 
P'lipriation to defray the expenses of 
said election.
Be it resolved by the lA'gisIature of 

the State of Texas:
:̂ <’*tion 1. That there be submit

ted to the people of Texas, for ratifi- 
iTita n or rejection at a special elec
tion provided for herein an amend
ment to Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amending said 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Section 
9a, which shall read as follows: 

Section 9a. The legislature is au- 
thoriaed and directed to provide for 
the creation, establishment, construc
tion, maintenance and repair of a 
system of improved highways thru 
out the state to be under the con- 
tiol of the state; and in order that 
the state may provide the means, rtv 
enuea and instrumentalities the es- 
tahliahment and maintenance of such 
system of highways, the legislature 
is empowered to levy and cause to 
he i-olleclrd specific excise and ad va
lorem taxes, in addition of those per
mitted for other purposes in the con
stitution, but such an ad valorem tax 
shah be imposed only for the purpose 
of retiring the bomis authorized by 
vote of the people of this state as 
provided for hereinafter in this sec
tion.

When said system shall have been 
designate<l and taken over for tba 
state as provided in,Section A hereo' 
the legislature is authorized to mal:? 
provision for the equitable compen
sation to such counties for the valuj 
of sUch improvements as have bee.i 
theretofoie constructed by the coun
ties-in tl)e state.

Provided, also that save for the 
state highway system, in all other 
respects, counties shall have the right 
to build, construct and.mainteuv-roads 
turnpikes and bridged witKih their re 
sp«'ctive boundaries and the constitu
tional provisions rcleting thereto are 
not qualified or repealed 'My reason 
hereof. ,

The legislature, at any regular or 
special session, is authorized and di
rected to pass .and enset all approp
riate legislation necessary to carry 
out and effectuate the purpose and ins 
tent of these articles.

Sec. 2. The governor of the state 
is hereby directed tc cause to be is
sued his neoessarr proclamation for 
a“ -el»ctK«i to be held on tbe foortb 
Sotarday tn July, 192?, at xshich eAec- 
tioa tbte’ kMsnMeAr' abUI be aub- 
-nittrd to tbe quitl-fled electers of 

state for a^ptieii or rlieetioa 
soafi nanke tbe pitblicatiM M- 
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Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM,
_ EGGS, HIDES AND _ 

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

RICE BRAN—Best for Milk Cows and 
Brood Sows.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Phone 240

of town. It sank se deep iate tbe

I ift 9t

dJ*
heM
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the General Election Laws of the 
State, and the ballots for said elec- j 
tion shal I have printed or written  ̂
thereon in plain letters the follow-1 
ing words: I

“OFFICIAL BALLOT’’: “For the 
amendment to Article 8, of the Con- j 
stitution of the State of Texas, pro- ; 
viding for a State system of high- i 
ways.’’ “Against the amendment to i 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the i 
State of Texas, providing for a state 1 
system of highways.” -j

Those voters who favor such
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through the words “Against 
the amendment lo Article 8, of the 
Constitution of’ the “ State of Taipsj 
providing for system of hi|R^-
ways.” Those Who ” dppoae ,>d£h
amendment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words, “Fo: 
the amendment to Article 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing for a State system of high
ways.” And the result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority of the 
votes cast In such election.

Sec. S. The sum ef five thousand 
dollars or se much thereof m  may be 
necesaary ia hereby appropriated oat 
ef any funds ia the tieosary net 
otherwiee appropriated fer the pur- 

ef payiac the neteeeary expan- 
ef the preolaamition ami pobika- 
ef thia ooMdaMat aad tiM alae- 

h M-n be.jtioa to ba held bereawdit .
with ■ L. IfA lM fC  Rteu jpiT af tia ta

IN THE
HOUR OF NEED
in the dark hours which* 
mark.s the passing on of 
some <tear one, consolation 
comes not from words .of 
sympathy or offering of your 
friends'—but only from 
knowledge that yo'u have 
done all in your powfr.

If Entrusted To Uŝ
you are assured that the 
last hoars have been render
ed enly. as an oM master Ih 
the profession can do.

I ,

PLAINyiEW
UNDEitTAdaSia

coMPAir*5
Nea.

Phi Griledta ha^^gaaa to ‘fl
W«dR ha wfll tefce a  JMs
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Mibs A dd.\ DavuKe of Paris camo 
in Friday to visit Miss Crystclle 
Owtns.

Mrs. Aliene Patton of Amarillo ar
rived yesterday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. E. C. Lamb.

Miss Lois Bullock left Wednesday 
murning for McLean, where she will 
spend her vacation.

F. M. Maleoin and family of Miii- 
iiejipolis, Minn., have been guests cf 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eoff.

Mrs. Faye Garrison Waelder and 
child of Wichita Falla are guests of 
her sister, Mrs. E. Harlin.

Mrs. A. J. Crosby and daughter of 
Fort Worth are here visiting her . 
aiater, Mrs. E. B. Thomas. I|

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burress of 
Crowell have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Auld this week.

Miss Leila B. Slaton has returned 
from Dallas, where she was a stud- 
»nt in Southern Methodist University

Mrs. O. M. Bayer and Miss Gladys 
Bayer of Georgetown, are visitin.T 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boyd of this city.

Misses Maurine and Fenet Griif.th 
are in Plainview this week, working 
in the interest of Baylor College at 
Belton.

Miss Meryle Marrs left for Bould- 
«r, Colo., Friday morning. She will 
attend the State University during 
the summer.

Miss Eleanor Lilly left Thursday 
afternoon for Colorado Springs. She 
has been visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Bob Myers.

Will  ̂Matthews and family of Lex
ington, Texas, came in Friday morn
ing to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dcr- 
aett for s short time.

Mrs. Jim Duncan and children left 
Thursday sftcrnooii for Amarillo, 
wliere they will visit Mrs. Dan Cros- 
aett for a few day?.

Miss Beulah Lee Jackson is visit
ing in Waxahachie with relatives. 
She was re-elected for another year 
a s  teacher in Lamar school.

Chas. V'. Bryson returned yester- 
day from a trip to Comanche county. 
He reports lots of rain in that section 
and good prospects for crops.

Mi.ss Zora Johnson has been elect
ed as third teacher for the Snyilcr 
aebcol. L. W. Sloneker and Mrs. 
tGussie Surles are tM ."“ther teachers.

Mk>s Nollie Morrell left this aficr- 
anon fci Welliaetor, where she wll 
visit her sister for a short while.

Misses Vera and Ted Hamilton, 
formerly of Plainview, left for Car- 
yon Wfdnesilay morning. They will 
acaend the Normal during the sum
mer.

R. L. Hooper of Halfway commun
ity was in town Wednesday and was 
rejoicing over the guinl season in the 
ground and the excellent crop pros- 
(wets in his community.

Mrs. Wm. Miles of Athens is here 
viaiting her sister, Mrs. E. H. Perry 
and brother, Walter Longmire. She 
was prior to her marriag'’ Miss Re
lics ca Longmire |  f Piainvicw.

Mr. Priest of Forney is here vis- 
itiug his daughter, Mrs. T. <). Collicc.

Mrs. Frank Barrow and children 
left this afternoon for Hereford. 
Mis. Barrow will visit her mother, 
Mrs. Boone for several weeks.

R. B. Sparks, principal of Plain- 
view high school during the past 
three years, passetl through hero 
Wednesday on his way to Chicago, 
Mr. 5^arks will attend the Chicago 
Dnrversrty during the summer and 
will return to Plainview in time for 

opening of school next term.
C3em Leslie left Thur.sday morning 

for Chicago. Gem will make hia 
home there with his father. He will 
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. T.

Bigham of Amarillo, formerly cf 
Tlsunview.

Earl Kent, who has been employed 
by the Western Union Telegraph Co 
*ere for the last three and a half 
years 1-ft Friilay morn'ng for Amn- 
rkllo. Pe has .•urep^ed .0 position lu 
the Western Union office there as 

■ siperator.
Mlrsi Beatrice Parrish returncl 

Thnrsday night from Wichita Falls, 
wherv' she has been visiting for a few 
'lays. Mi.ss Parrish has been attend
ing C. I. A. at Denton this year. Sh2 
was accompal'ed home from Wichita 
Falls by her father and sister. Miss 
Kola Parrish.

Mrs. W. C. r.owe of Flint Mich., 
who has been her-- f »r -(om* t ie*- 
wasting W. A. I.owe and farndy, will 
leawe this week for Denver, Colo., 
to  speiid a^.rhile b efore returning to 
tier Michigan home.

Mth Earle Sparks and child have 
aiwnc from Cambridge, Mass., and 
wflS spend the summer with her pe,-- 
«nte, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clement.i. 
Prol. Sparks was formerly principal 

'-of Qie Plainview high school but for 
“eJiB pw t year or so has been an In- 
atrartor in Harvard University ne«ir 
SaBTon..

^lapoT's from the Concho river 
iMycnd San Angelo say that Messrs. 
Mid Mesdames W. J. Klinger, Ray 
la sy  and Hamid Brashears, who are 
Mtetee on a fishing trip, are leading 
'*  regular'Indian life—the men ars 

the hshing and loafing and thu 
rn do all the cooking and camp 
, uvid that the aforesaid men are 

Ikonruig a very entoyable tims.
JL S. Uarp'’nter and familp have 

resreed *0 We.inview froai Olton. 
Thiiy recently sold their farm near 
Often to Mrs. Baker of Bridgeporf, 

who moved to it le.st week.

Mrs. r .  H. Perry is entertaining 
'dw  following relatives Mrs. B. I). 
Aareel and granddaughters. Betty 
Lesvtnire and Emma Russell from f 

»n. Miss.,'Mrs. W. A. Almon of 
•iaten, Ala., Mrs. W. L. Black, ■ 

»nvflle,*Texa8.
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JACOBS BROTHERS CO-
STORE WIDE VAUIES FOR JUNE

Our store is thrown wide open to early summer shoppers with a promise of such values as you 
have not seen for some time. Special goods have been purchased and we know that you cannot 
excell these items in quality and price.

Read this ad for real offerings, every item of merchandise has been carefully planned over and you can tell 
at a glance that prices will suit your purse.

JUNE SPEOAL
ON LADIES’ WHITE 

FOOTWEAR

$7.35, $7.50 and 18.75 
values in white kid and 
Nu-bucks spoit pumps 
and oxfords also com
bination of white and 
brown and white and 
biege, in Junior Louis 
heels and low heels. Not 
an old style in the lot.

Take your choice ONLY

$5.00

*-* * ̂ ’̂  URi. M M M  Mi an am M  V0 MTM fk-'A'ft.MI

MEN’S

SHOE SPECIAL
AT $5.00

Regrular $7.85 to $9.85 
values, a counter full. 
Si>ecial lots of the fa
mous Bostonian and the 
Packard brand-^hoes 
and Oxfords, brown kid 
black and brown, Kan- 
g-aroo, principally Eng:- 
lish lots. A fiTood run of 
sizes. A real snap at
______ $5.00

MEN’S ATHLETIC

UNION SUITS
Good quality Dimity 

Checks 
2 SUITS FOR

VACATION TDIE
Calls for a Trunk ,Suit Case or Grip. 
During the month of June you can 
save 20% Discount in this depart
ment. Let us show you our SOLID 
LEATHER Bags, Suit Cases, and 
Wardrobe Trunks—and

SAVE 20% EXTRA

RARE VALUES
— in —

IMPORTED FRENCH GINGHAMS 
AND SUMMER WASH FABRICS

32-inch Imported French Ginghams,
59c and 65c values----------------47c

37-inch Thistledown Tissues, 65c
va lu es___________ __________ 47c

40-inch Normandy Voiles, all the new 
shades and designs __ 59c and 69c 

40 inch and 44 inch Organdies, every 
conceivable color—

65c value, June Special Price —  47c
79c value, June Special P rice__ 54c
85c value, June Special Price —  68c 
Plaid Ratine in pretty combinations 

of black and grey, and lavender 
and grey, $1.65 values_____ $1.33

s o n  COLLARS
Large assortment of Men’s Soft 

Collars, suitable for hot weather. Dif- 
erent styles, in all sizes except size 
15. Regular 35c values—

5 for $1.00

E H R A  APRON SPECIAL

SPECIAL JUNE PRICES
— on —

SCRIMS, MARQUKSKTTES AND 
CRETONNES

19c v a lu es____________________ 14c
25c va lu es____________________ 19c
35c v a lu es____________________ 28c
39c v a lu es____________________ 31c
48c v a lu es____________________ 39c
59c va lu es____________________ 47c
65c v a lu es____________________ 53c
85c va lu es____________________ 68c
95c v a lu es____________________ 77c

SPECIAL OFFERING
IN FINE SUMMER UNDER GAR

MENTS AND GOWNS
Fine Muslin and Crepe Gowns—
$1.65, June Special Price______ $1.32
$2.25, June Special Price______ $1.79
$2.65, June Special Price______ $2.13
$2.95, June Special P rice______ $2.38
Silk (k)wns and Teddies—
$4.45, June SiJecial Price ............$3.59
$5.65, June Special P rice______ $4.48
$8.95, June Special Price______ $7.15
$10.85 to $11.85, June Special . .  $7.95
Henderson C o r s e t s

June concession—
20% DISCOUNT

ON ENTIRE STOCK

Made in OUR’manufacturing Department, only 89c each. You can buy these cool and comfortable ready 
made aprons cheaper than you can make them yourself An excellent assortment made up special for DOL
LAR DAY in all sizes and guaranteed fast colors. Plainview made aprons are WELL MADE—FULL MADE 
-  and of good material. By buying your aprons HERE you not only save money, but you patronize a HOME 
INDUSTRY. Other aprons, house dresses and porch frocks MADE HERE at $1.48, $1.69, $1.95 up to $2.85

I
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